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C E N T S A COPY 

U m m Maitefs in Town and State 
ollntefest to Our Readers 

Sanly everybody U going to h*v« 
B g u d e n t h U year; " preparednesa" 
is the word in every avenue of. life. 
Never in our history has it been more 
pronounced than at the present time. 

It seems as if we have seldom had 
a spring when there was so short a 
time between good sleighing and good 
wb«*Hng—on ear main streets In the 
village we mean. The ootside road* 
are mnch as usual we are toW. 

The Selectmen want everyone to 
keep his automobile, bicycle and team 
oft the sidewalks, and have poeted 
notices about the village to this 
effect. "Safety first" is a good 
motto, even if it is somewhat delayed. 

SUtlsties prove that New Hamp
shire as a whole produces only aboot 
one-third bf wbat she consumes. 
There is every leeean why all shonld 
get buiy. The large fanner and stock 
raiser should increase his output and 
the smalletAllow sboald show a pro
portionate increaae. 

Together » Patriotism Will tarn-
. plisli Mucli at Tliis Time 

Geese are flying north; a flock of 
not many less than one hundred passed 
over this village Sunday forenoon, so 
low as their calls were easily heard 
by our people. 

Mnch is being said pro and con re
garding the likelihood of New Hamp
shire being a "bone dry" stote. This 
is as It should be. Tbe House was 
ratber close in the vote yet with a 
safe majority. The bill is now before 
the Senate, and while we expect a 
few amendments^whlch may be an im
provement in some respects, we are 
looking for favorable action by the 
members of the upper branch of New 
Hampshire law makers. 

Sheriff George Steams, of Man
chester, wins out in the disputed 
election and the Supremi Court bands 
down a roost important decision in the 
matter which everyone interested— 
especially the election boards of all 
towns and wards of cities—will do 
well to read. One vote is a narrow 
margin, but the friends of Mr. 
Steams are pleased it has finally been 
settled in his favor. 

Gravel on the walks is quite dls-
pleaalng to many people; likewise is 

^ the absence of it on icy sidewalks In 
the winter. A nice way out of it just 
now Is for each oiie to sweep off the 
walk in front of his house as some 
have already done, and If you go a bit 
beyond your boundary line It will be 
greatly appreciated by pedestrians. 
Thank yool ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Goveraor Keyes has named a com-
mittee of 100 citizens on public safety 
to CO operate with the civil and mili
tary authorities In the work of pre
paredness. John B. Jameson, of An
trim and Concord, and Arthur J. 
Pierce, of Bennington,are members of 
the committee from this section; Mr. 
Jameson is president of the executive 
committee of the organization. 

The Supreme Court set aside the 
decisions of the Secretary of State 
and Judge Oliver W. Branch, of the 
Hillsborough, county Superior Court 
that John T. O'Dowd, of Manchester, 
the Democratic candidate for sheriff, 
was eleeted and finds that the present 
Republican incumbent, George L. 
Steams, was elected by one majority. 
The Superior Court made O'Dowd's 
majority 18, but. the Supreme Court 
counted 19 ballots not counted by 
Deputy Secretary of State Hobart 
Pillsbury, a Hepublican. giving 
Stearns tha one majority. The com
pilation of the returns of the election 
officials gave O'DowJ the election and 
this was sustained by two recounts, 
only to be upset by the Supreme Court 
decision. 

We are NONE of ns traitors; we 
are ALL of us going to do OUR 
SHARK! 

A,t thla time, wben our country is 
practically at war, it is the dnty of 
eyevy loyal Ameriean citizen to con
sider his resources and ability and de
cide how be can render serviee to his 
country. Not everyone can enlist to 
do active service In the army or navy, 
but every man, woman and child can 
in some way do their share. Partic-
ularly is this trae in Antrim; and at 
this time when even the vast re
sources of tbe grand United States 
will be tested to their capacity, An
trim Is In a position to respond with 
real American zeal and spirit. 

Wbat can I do? sbould be the ques
tion for every one to ask ot himself 
or herself. One thing we know we 
can do. In our fertile country Is to 
raise produce. Food above all things 
else (even more than ammunition) 
win be needed and 

LET EVERY MAN SEE TO IT 
THAT HE PLANTS EVERY FOOT 
OF GROUND THAT HE CAN CUL
TIVATE! NOW IS THE TIME TO 
PREPARE. EVERYONE DO THEIR 
SHARE. FOLLOW THIS SUGGES

TION AND START DIGGING UP 
THE EARTH SOON! 

TO ENCOUBAGE THE YOUNG 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN! 

The Antrim Reporter will give 
Three Cash Prizes of $16.00, $10.00. 
and $5.00 to the three boys or girls 
In Antrim,, patrons of the Antrim 
postoffice, wl^ in the opinion of tbtee 
judges shall by their own labor show 
the moet productive garden Septem
ber 1st. 

The selection of the judges will be 
made by the Selectmen of Antrim. 
The contest to be limited to boys and 
girls under 18 years of age on Sept. 
1st. In judging, the quantity and 
quality only will he considered; the 
judges to take into aceotmt the proba
bility of development of crop after 
Sept. 1st. 

All food-stuffs to count,—flowers 
not considered. No labor to, be done 
in the garden except by contestant 
other than plowing. 

Send in your name; and if you wish 
to compete'and have no land, advise 
us and we will see if some of our pub
lic spirited citizens will loan you 
some. 

The Camp Fire's Mission 

In regard to the relation of the 
Camp Fire Girls organization and the 
church, we have been asked to give 
space to the following extract from a 
Camp Flre Girls periodical: 

Camp Fire needs the church, and 
the church finds in Camp Fire a most 
attractive means by which its spirit 
can be brought into large, daily ser
vice. 

Camp Fire is religions In spirit and 
purpose. When a girl takes the rank 
of Fire Maker she expresses th* de 
sire to tend the fire that is called, 

'' The love of man for man 
The love of man for God. 

Camp Fire does not undertake the 
responsibility for doctrinal instruction 
in religious life, for this should be 
under the direct control of each 
church body. Camp Fire can and 
does prepare girls to receive such in
struction, and to give it coniUnt use 
in daily conduct. 

Camp Fire, from the beginning, has 
been an endeavor to expreas the one
ness of liie, and to carry out in 
practical ways the spiritual concep
tion of daily living, 

Clear Yoor SKin in Spring 

Spring house cleaning mean* elean 
ing inside and outside. Dull, pimply 
skin is an aftermath of winter inac
tivity. Flush your intestines with a 
mild laxative and clean out the ac
cumulated wastes, eaay to take, they 
do not gripe. Dr. King's Nsw Life 
Pills will clear yoor eomplexlon and 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. King's 
New Lffe Pills tonight and throw off 
the sluggish winter shell. At drug-
gisu, 26c. »<3̂ ' • 

A Card 

To the friends who hava shown such 
unfailing sympathy and kindnwi dur 
ing tha long illness of our dear one, 
we desire to return our heartfelt 
thanks. 

Mrs. Byron L. Brown 
^ Famlljr. 

The Woman's Club 

Held its regular meeting on Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Shoults. The Club are considering 
the matter of organising for some Une 
of Red Cross work; a committee has 
been appointed to investigate and sub
mit plans to the Club, consisting of 
Miss Helen Stanley, Mrs. Beatrice 
Cooper and Mrs. Emma ghoults. 

The following program was given: 
Roll call—Historic Spots in New 

Hampshire 
Paper, Myths and Legends of New 

Hampshire—Mrs. Lang 
Reading, Contoocook River—Miss 

Stanley 
Paper, Natural Sources of Wealth 

of New Hampshire—written by Mrs. 
Brown, read by Miss Cochrane. 

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cookies and cocoa were nerved 
at t'he close of the meeting. 

Cora B. Hunt, Soc. 

Look Out for Automobile Gas, 
It's Fatal 

Are you in the practice of "warm
ing up" your aatomobile engine in 
your garage with the doors and win
dows closed? If so you stand a good 
chance of being ?!-phyxiated by the 
exhaust gases. So imminent, indeed 
is the danger, that the United States, 
Bureau of Mines has sent out a warn-1 
ing against operating automobile en
gines in small garages where the ven-1 
tilating facilites are poor. ' 

According to the Bureau the air in 
the garage is rendered decidedly dan
gerous after the automobile engine has 
been running fifteen minutes. The 
gas is carbon monoxide; it is colorless, 
odorless, tasteless and is extreme' , 
dangerous. The symptoms of carboii 
monoxide poisoning come almost with
out warning, says the report, and col
lapse in a garage generally proves 
fatal, unless outeide aid arrives very 
soon. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Will Meet at Their Rooms to 
Receive Invoices 

The Selectmen of Antrim will be in 
session at their rooms in Town Hall 
Block on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

April 16 and 17, 

Irom 9 a.m,, to 5 p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving invoices and hearing 
all persons regarding their liabilities 
to be taxed. 

C. F. iiutterfield, 
J. M. Cutter, 
F. P. Ellinwood. 

Antrim. April 3, 1917. 

A NercUesi Judtfe 

One Who Shows No Favor 

A merclleas judge Is Father Time. 
Before him the weak and the wanting 
go to the wall. Only the trath ean 
stand. For years the following state
ment from a Milford resident has 
withstood this sternest of all tests. 

Mrs. Belle S. Colby, 39 Union St.. 
Mllford, N. H., says: "My kidneys 
were weak and the kidney secretions 
were unnatural. I suffered constantly 
from dull pains through my back and . 
loins and It hurt me to stoop or lift 
anything. Doan's Kidney Pills regu-' 
lated the action of my kidneys and 
freed my back from pain." (State
ment given July 22nd, 1910.) 

A Permanent Cure 

On October 5th, 1915, Mrs. Colby 
said: "Doan's Kidney Pills perma
nently cured me of kidney trouble. I 
again heartily endorse them.'' 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a'kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pi4Is—the same that 
Mrs. Colby has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

WILL CARRY MAIL IN AIRPUNE 

United Statea Qovemment Has Closed 
an Alaskan Contract With 

a Flyer. 

Earl L. Byers, nephew of H. W. By
ers, corporation counsel for Des 
Moines, la., bas one of the most nn-
usual contracts ever let by the United 
States government. 

He has agreed to carry mall by air
plane over a route in Alaska at a com
pensation of (49.500 annually. 

Byers will make two trips each week 
between Nome and a eamp 881 miles 
Inland. He will carry mall and pas
sengers, and hls service will bring the 
mining camp tbree w e ^ s nearet the 
outslje world. 

The country over which he will fly 
Is mountainous. There are no level 
tracta on which to make a landing in 
case his engine shonld stop. In Winter 
the snowfall Is between 25 and 30 feet 
deep. Even should Byers' airplane 
make a snfe landing In the snow be
tween terminals It would be Impossi
ble for thc operator to get away again. 

All of these possible troubles were 
consi'U'i-ed by Byors before he took the 
contract. On a trial trip he carried 
four passengers, the weight being 1,-
000 pounds, He la using a Curtiss 
tractor, with various -ideas in aerial 
navigation worked out by himself to 
tm-et conditions In Alaska, 

Cram's 

House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 

We are showing a splendid line 
of tiiese, all New Goods, made 
from first ([uality Percales and 
(TJnghams, which are absolutely 
fast color and made up in ex
cellent style and fit. 

A speciallj"- strong feature in 
this line are the Short and 
Stout, made to fit the stout 
figure. 

Have a New Line of -Shirt 
Waists that are particularly at
tractive, in Silk, QrepedeChine 
\'oile, etc. 

i 

Children's fi Misses Dresses 

Sizes 4 to 14 

50^ to $1.25 each 

April Pictorial Review Pat
terns, Embroidery Magazine, 
Fashion Book Nsw on Sale. 

W. B. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

J 

Changes in Bosiness 

Mrs. S, E, Robinson hai ^old the 
paper box business to Goodell Com
pany, who have used a large portion 
of the product for some years. The 
machinery will be fcipoved from the 
present location in what has been 
known so long as the old silk mill to 
the Company's plant on Man street. 

Carl H, Robinson, the manager, is 
now with Goodell Cotnpany as Assis
tant Superintendent it. charge of the 
cost system. 

Farmers' Institute 

There will be a farmers' institute 
at Antrim town hall on Thursday, 
April 5, at 2 and 8 p.m., under the 
auspices of the County Farm Bureau 
and State Dept, of Agriculture. 
Praotidhl addresses will be given on 
dairy farming, fruit growing, market
ing of poultry and poultry products, 
and other subjects of interest, by 
prominent speakers who are capable 
of giving instructive ,and educational 
talks on the.s? varicus matter.-*. Ad 
mission free. Kveryho.-iy invited to 
attend these meetings. 

The Special Train 

To be run to Concord to attend the 
District meeting of District No. 9, of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, on the evening of April 11, will 
be ran to Include Bennington and An
trim. )t is not st)re yet from just 
where the train will start, nor wh^t 
the time of starting will be. ThU 
Information will haye to be giyen 
I star and In another way. There gre 
quite a large ntjmber of Odd Pelloys 
going and it is the desire of those 
having the matter in charge that as 
lasge a number as possibly can ar 
range to go, will attend this meeting. 
In addition to seeing some fine work 
connected with tho differant degrees, 
the brothers will have an opportunity 
to meet the Grand Officers of the 
state and the I')cpcty Grand S'te of 

I the Soveroif;n Crsnd Ix>dge. It will 
be a meeting of qnusual importance 

iand will attract a large gathering. 

After about twenty five years of 
continuous service in the employment 
of the Goodell Cx)mpany, Fred C. Par-
menter hag (somplolod hi» riytieK for' 
this company. He was foreman of 
t;.3 shipping department. 

N<>tice t<̂  the Tax Payers 
flf Antrim 

All those who are in arrears with 
their taxes are requested to pay on or 
before April 26, 1917, a* all real 
est^ta qn whieh the taxes have not 
been paidi on the aboye date, will he 
advertised and sold te pay the ta<ef. 

t,EWlS R. GOVE. 
^ ^ Collector. 

Antrim, Mar. 1 ^ 1 9 1 7 , 

Reception to Newlyweds 

The Antrim Wliist Cluh pavp ?,T\ in
formal rert^ytion ahd i-ard party at 
the Maplehurst Inn last ?>iday even
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Archip Nay. 
About fifty peopln w«r« present anri 
thoroughly enjoyed thc occasion. 
During tho evening .Mr. l.sn<j, ^xith a 
few appronrip.tc KTnarka, presented a 
{iurse to the bride and groom. Re-
freahments of sandwiches, olivo^, ^kns 
and coffee ^<^rf; •icj-ff..\. .Mu.-h credit 
iri di49 Mrs- Will Nichols for the suc
cessful m^agement of the affair, 

Sfimlm §a4 Strains Relieved 

Sloan's Linimsnt quiekly takes the 
Xphin oMt of strains, sprains, bruises 
and all muscle soreness. A clean, 
clear liquid easily applied, it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan's 
Liniment does not stain the skin or 

At the regular meeting laat evening ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^ „ „ y pj^ters or 
there waa a good attendance, and two | ^j^^^^^^,, p„, gf,ronic rheumatic 
applications for membership Were ja^hes and pains, neuralgia, gout and 
received. I lumbago have this well known remedy 

Refreshments of maple syrap and | handy. Kor jftins of grippe and fol-
doughnuts were served. ] lowing strenuous work, it givea quick 

Bullet-Proof Qlass. 
A new glass, traosparent, tough and 

strong, has all the advantages and 
nono of the defects of brittle, fragile 
window glass, has been Invented, 

A .22 caliber bullet cannot penetrate 
It, a brick cannot shatter It, a heavy 
man thrown against It under all the 
terrlflc momentum of a collision would 
not gather It, but would be thrown 
back from It uninjured by flying glass 
because none wouVd̂ - fly;, a stone 
thrown against It will bounce back 
like a golf ball. 

The secret of Its strength Is a sheet 
of white, transparent celluloid twen
ty-one one-thousandth of an Inch thick, 
which is placed between two pieces of 
glass. The glass and celluloid are 
simply welded together under high 
temperature and tremendous pressure, 
the resultant being a solid sheet pos
sessing oil the transparency of the 
best plate glasa, combined with the 
strength of a sheet of metal.-^Popular 
Science Monthly. 

Eyeryiflg \i tie Following Liaes 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves * Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties. 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss B. E. Lane & Co., 

W, H, e. Notes 

For Striking a Match. 
Thnt tho order "lights outl" Is being 

rnforcod In Britain Is shown by tho 
hoavy ppnaltles that attend even tho 
llchtlng nf a match In the streets 
vhich might be a guide as to the lte 
of tlip Innd to a prowling Eeppelln. In 
a nnrthpfist coast town n man wns 
oomnilttod to Jnll for striking matches 
In tlie street flt night to light hla ptpp. 
It wns nllPCTPd that tho offender was 
dnink. Tho innRlntrnte lleolared that 
the prtitonfr hnd endangered the Uvea 
of thousands of people, as a Eeppeltn 
hnd bpen reported In the vicinity. For 
a slmllnr uff^nse another mai\ was 
Au«d £3, that la, $10, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

GROCERIES I 
of QUALITY I 

- ^ 

t ips still In Style. 
Qrnnt Allen was sitting one day In 

the shnde of the Sphinx. Tuming for 
somo point of detail to his Baedeker 
guide book, a sheik looked at him sad
ly, and shook his head. 

"Murray goo<l," he said, in a voice 
of warning. "Baedeker no good." 

"Oh," answered the novelist, "why 
do you object to Baedeker?" 

The «hflk orossod hla hands anci 
1 looked down on him with the pitying 
I eyea of Islam. "Baedeker bad book," 
! he repeated. "Murray very, very 
; good, Murray, say, 'Give the sheik 

half a crown.' Baedeker ear. 'Give 
An«a Blat«n O^ttet, P. a relief. At all druggists, 25c. adv. [ tbe. s^clk a shining.'"• «^ jC . -S i i^ 

Dr. Jackson's Roman Meal 
Oranges, Nuts, 

Piueapples, Dates, Figs 
aud Bananas 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

:&Lrfh.i--.:. iiu»--,;v;..'>.v^!rat&i-::-. . i^^lj^rexL^a. '-- ••rm/^im^^^'''^^^'^^'^^^^^^^^^&d^^^ 't,tS^, 
... -.;-ws9*̂ -' '^'^^^ir^l.ot-y 



COMMONWEIiLTIIIffTi 
- Ino. 

•V̂ ^̂ fiî JsB Boston̂ MasB.' 
Storer F. Crafta, Qen. Mgr. 

^rJp^^Vl 
''^S^ 

vidihMMdeetd WMT IM ti .M pat 
bee aee oi 9«bUe tAaatP 

Nothing ta Equal Tidt In New England 
Saamewka pciirdH UllM ti.JB pet-iay tai apt 

e^tmel an nnam eaihesASejee pet iay eai ep. 

ABSOLinXLY nRZPKOOr 

anacn.r * TBatfwuuiCB B o m 

ituTSaleb&ble 
Good .Rigs for all oecasloas. 

At A.F.F4^R.D Prices 
6-pessengw SEO Anto at nasoa-

. - - f t U e ratee. 
Te l . i -4 . 

•Biro roiMOKLST 

f . R. MIISSON. M.fl., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrs : 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TU.. contxonox. 

DR. E. U. BOWEitS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

' T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C. S . STTTrOXT. 
IDCTIONEER, 

H a n c o c k , N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reaaonable terms. 

W« tUv« Sold O n r 11,000 Farm; ta Dete 
NetiiliatfMtadae«kli^wtIcbMi«h Yogptr 

• wr I I I M I M H I imlf iffMUin mrrwlnawr wiiw 

E. A . Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel I8-n Antrim. N.H. 

3 . D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of £ y s sod Ear. Latest In

struments for the deteetloa of errors of 
Tliion and correct flttlDK of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and T to S p.m, 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Tonr Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimoeya 
by Driseol l , the chimney sweep, a 
man of ezperleocs, shoold be left al 
the Rsportsr office. 

r 
Ererybody who reads 
ma^auaea bay* saws. 
papers, ba everybedy 
who reada aewapapera 
doesa't boy iaa|azloe». 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's tbe medloai to 

reach tka people ot 
tkia eemmnaity. 

I 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE. 
G, E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in (he afternoon 
to transact town business. 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen; 

C. F. BCTTERFIELp, 
JP M. CUTTER. 
P. P. ELLINWOOD, 

' Selectmen of Antrim. 

«yvvi i j ( iuvj /ai iui i • 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

T24 
10.29 

1.S3 
4.18 

p. u. 

8.06 
11.53 

3.-13 
e.-l.'S 

Sanday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.U, 4,53, &.40 p . n 

Stage leaves Expresa Office IS minutes 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage will eall for passengers if word 
Is left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early mornine train 
ihould leave word at Express Office the 
•ight before. 

' No otber like it 
No other as good' 

Tbi N8f Horn Sewing UicblnB CoBpiD}, 
GRANGE. MASS. 

FOR SALE BT 
0 . W. THCBflTOlf, BBSXIJfOTOS, H.B. 

aae To tHc Hcatt of Leisureland eee 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George 
The AdirondacKs 

Lake Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam* 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searchlight Magazlae," 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 

TEXT—JeauB aalth unto them, eome and 
break your fast. And none of the dla-
elplea durst l^iquir. ot blm. who art tbou? 
knowing-tbat it waa tho Lord.—John 21 :U, 

U NLESS you remember the cir
cumstances Involved in the 
situation described in the text, 
its words will seem to you un

important and meaningless, perhupsi 
Utterly absurd as the test of an Easter 
sermon. But if you remember the cir
cumstances t n v o l v ^ those simple 
words will describe to you a situation 
than which you can flnd none more 
significant, more startling, more dra
matic, more thrilling, more glorious, 
between the flrst chapter of Matthew 
und the last chapter of Revelation. 

To bring the true situation before 
you, let me describe a picture of the 
scene, from the marvelous brush of the 
French master painter of the Christ, 
so much of whose lifetime has been 
given to the production of those won
derful paintings of the life oT Christ 
that have been the marvel of the ar
tistic and the delight of the Christian 
Vortd 'for more than a decade. And 
of all the hundreds of canvases that 
J. James TIssot has delighted to flll 
with charming, passionate, dramatic 
and spiritual depictions of movements 
in the earthly life of the Savior, that 
which shows the moment de.<!crlbed in 
our text IS one of his tfiasterpleces In
deed. 

The picture makes the hour of the 
scene to be, as we kfiow that It was, 
the most charming hour of the love
liest season of the year, just at sunrise 
of a cloudless day In spring. Beneath 
the azure sky and clear In the sunrise 
glow of that hour, the lake of Galilee 
shines translucent from turquoise to 
pearl. 

Resting at the water's edge are the 
two boats, the large and the small, 
of which we read, simple and clumsy 
specimens of the boat builder's craft 
of that day. Oars, poles, and nets In 
them tell their use. Upon the pebbles 
lies a hastily discarded net, still damp 

• and dark from the water, and close by 
lies the heap of splendid flsh, fresh, 
wet, gleaming and silvery In the sun. 
The coals of flre glow ruddy In a 
little'heap, and a tiny thread of opal 
smoke rises straight In the air of the 
windless dawn. On an outer garment, 
placed blanket-wise for him, perhaps 
by the tenderness of a disciple, sits 
the Lord. In even so simple a pose 
the noble and commanding presence 
of his personality Is yet unmistakable. 
At his right hand lie heaped up a 
dozen flat cakes of the newly baked 
bread whose luscious brown airaost 
suggests their fragrant aroma. On a 
simple spilt stick a fish Is spitted, and 
the Lord holds it In one hand above the 
coals to brown, with the other hand 
moving in simple gesture ami with up
lifted face, as he spenka naturnlly. fa
miliarly, and with most evident fas
cination to the spellbnuiid mon that 
squat In oriental fashion tncinz him 
across the flre. "Spellbound." did we 
say? Tou shonld see the plrture to 

! know with whnt divine powor tlu>y nre 
held. Motionless ns stntuos. the most 

\ of them yot Icnn p.Tfforly, nnm^.odly. 
; passionately forward, tlioir eyes cen-
i terp<l on his faop ns if no lookinc 
I would ever sntl.<ify tho honrts tlmt food 
j on tho Joy ot sooinc lilni. li.'nrind bim. 
I participating In the lionvonly marvel 
t of the hour. 

I Sucb Is tho scene. I cnnnot know 
I Just what It me.'ins to yo>i. But mny 
I I not tell you what It menus to nie? 
I It has been my privilege, now and 

ngflln, to sit ns friend or guost nt the 
tobies of Uie rich, where the snowy 

Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

New York 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps to make this pa* 
per better for everybody 

damask gave Joy alike to the appre
ciative eye and the touching hand, 
where countless silver gleamed, where 
glass sparkled like tbe diamonds that 
It approached in value, and where tbe 
daintiest china of France supported 
fish, flesh and fowl of two continents 
and two seas. It has been my honor, 
now and again, to sit at the tables of 
the great, where men of intellect and 
fame and women of Intellect and 
charm have made an hour tmforget-
able and have taught, one more than 
a whole university of mere classrooms 
could do. It has been my proflt to sit 
at banquets where hundreds sat ahout 
the tables and listened to the words of 
heroes, heroes of war and heroes of 
peace, captains of soldiery and cap
tains of industry, and felt the while 
they listened, that they were in touch 
with the men and the forces that move 
the world. It has been my beneflt to' 
sit at meat in the homes of the hum
ble, in log cabins and huts, dining off 
metal plates and plain fare, and there 
to learn that not circumstances, but 
characters make men and women. It 
has been my delight to sit about the 
table of the- grass, in forests and wil
dernesses, the campflre at hand and 
the viands won from stream or fore?t 
only by gun- or rod. But when I con
template the circumstances of that 
morning meal beside the lake of Gall-
lee and realize the realities that were 
there present—things, emotions, sights, 
that surpass words to describe—I know 
that I had rather have been one of 
those men that ate the bread the Lord 
baked, the flsh his hands caught and 
cooked for them, that saw what they 
saw and heard what they heard, than 
to have atteuded any other banquet 
that wealth ever bought or meal that 
the friends of one's bosom prepared 
for friendship's tribute: 

"Why so? Tell me, who were there i 
Tell me whom that group consisted of I" 
"Oh, a group of coarse flshermen, 
fagged out by a night's work, 
listening to a chancf rabbi who Is 
getting breakfast for them while. he 
talks." Tes ; you can make that an
swer If you have succeeded In wiping 
Eoster day out of your calendar. 

Who were there? "Oh, let's see, 
wasn't that the time when Jesus met 
his disciples and the mlrncle of the 
great draft of fishes occurred?" 

It was ; and that ts about the wny 
the average churchgoer (shall I have 
to say the average Christian?) would 
answer. 

Who was there? Listen! Men were 
there that had seen the mi..i In their 
midst die In pain on the horrid cross 
nf a Roman criminal execution, had 
witnessed his writhing? of ngony. had 
seon the sweat of blood. Imd heard 
from those very lips at which their 
oyes now gazod ns If enchanted the 
last screnm ss the body sank lifeless 

I in thc nnil-suspondod collapse of donth. 
! Men snt thore who hnd tnken thnt 

body down in tonrs nnd dismay nnd in 
i the shock of disillusioned hopes hnd 

btiriod it nnd pono nwny fooling n« if 
' thoir uniTorse hnd tiimblod in wreck 

nbout tli.'ir bonds, miirniuring to oiio 
nnothor ns thoy wont: ".\nil ihl.^ i.* tbo 
ond of bim whom wo hopod thnt it 
hnd boon ho thnt should hnvorodoomod 
Isrncl!" And thnt nmn snt tborc be
fore tboin nllvel ,\livo? Ho bnd 
cnupbt fish nnd mndo n Ilro nnd bnkod 
brond nnd holr><''<l tltom to nmke one 
of the grent hauls of thoir fl.sbcrracn's 
experience, nnd now while thoy snt 

i stunned, amnzod, astounded, incnpnble 
'. almost of ronlizing what bnd occurred 
' —Incnpnble. as thoy afterwnrd wroto, 

of speaking a syllable of inquiry—he 

calmly served and fed them wlille he 
talked to their white faces ! 

"Oh, impossible, incredible 1 false, 
never to be believed! i myth, a He, a 
dream, a delusion, a frenzy or fantasy 
of disappointed, overwrought ahd fa
natical brains." Tes, and if you can 
think of any other terms of denial to 
write against it, set It down! And 
when you have said and done tt all, 
the plain statement of these men who 
sat there wtll challenge you to your 
face to hear them tell you that it 
happened, that he was there, that they 
were there, and he wliom they had laid 
in that sealed-up grave sat In their 
midst In the same body that they had 
known, and cooked for them and ate 
and served them as he chatted the 
Willie! God be praised for heaven's 
sweet simplicity, that It was- not in 
some awful, supernal shape, "trailing 
clouds of glory," that he came back 
to them, but that it was In the shape 
of the man whom they had known, had 
lived with, walked with, talked, slept 
and eaten with—and lol before their 
eyes he moved and breathed and 
walked and ate and talked, the unmis
takable and now incredible, but sUU 
actual being that he was before I Oh, 
If you will let these things, these 
truths, even this simple scene, get into 
your head and your heart—what nn 
amazing Easter this day would be to 
you! "Why?" Because, I care not 
who and what you have been before. 
If you have never realized the mighty 

I meaning of this simple scene, you may 
I have known a dead Jesus, but you 

have never known the risen Savior! 

We huve asked who were there? Let 
us take a flnal moment to ask what 
else was there? There, In that hour, 
all the mighty realities of the two 
worlds were gathered; this world and 
the nest, the worid that the disciples 
had known so long and the world of 
which they were catching faint but 
dazzling, astounding glimpses as they 
gazed on him; the world that he had 
been bora In, llve<l In, worked In, died 
In—and the world that he was living 
In at tbe time that he ate and talked 
before their eyes'. 

The realities of this world were 
there. Labor was there—they of the 
toil-worn hands, calloused by the wet 
net cords, they of the many a night 
of fruitless toll, they know what the 
weariness and uncertainty of labor Is 
as few others know. Hunger was there, 

i the meal that his love prepared to 
i meet their famished bodies, doubly 
; worn with abstinence nnd disappoint

ment. Death wns there, the end of all 
, enrth—or wby ilie menl to keep the 

body going, tho labor for one's loved 
• ones, and why the nmazemontot seeing 
I one ovor wb.om tbo omnipotence of 

death hnd no powor? 
And tbo roslities of tho world be

yond wore there- Life wns tbere— 
such iifo n.s ni'vor a soul hnd dreamed 
of sinco .\dnm rowcrod boiionth bis sen
tence of mortnli;y. The body was 
thoro: nnd now wo know why It Is 
cnilod tb'- ". \posilos Crood." thnt snys: 
"I boliovo In ;lio rosnrroctlon of tho 
body!" \V!i.Mt nrhor fnltb. whnt other 
vonlicr. wli.'it otlior rrooil could tlioy 

• bnvo tb.nt .•̂ nw ;h» n;iil marks in the 
hnnds tlmt sorvod tliiT.i? Lovo wns 
tliori-'—IncarnMlo in bim. ̂ ^ho. though 
nlroiidy iti tho life boyoiul so lovod 
thorn (bnt lio could rownrd thoir work-
n-day loll nnd could-propnro for thom 
tbo food Hint wns nffi'Ctlnn's tribute It
self. And Iho Christ wns there! 

j Lnngiinge fnils. Words can say no 
more. But tbis—nil this—Is the true 

I Gospel of Knstor day. 

More 
eaa be seettfed-frooi a peuiUI ot IcetiL 

iioif injiii 
B I M 

tiian Irom a pound and :a half of ordinary tea. Tlie 
rich, fla<vbttry iafo^oa, yielded by t in yotmg leavee 
and-shoots that Mend to form SALtADA, nuJcea it 
iBodfc econoiniraLl aa well as aupreiaely satiafyinge 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$ 3 $ 3 . 5 0 $ 4 $4eSO $ 6 $ 6 $ 7 & $ 8 « a v » 1 » 
Sawa Monogr b r WearinS W. Li. Douslas 
shoe*. ForaaitobsrovwrOOOOahoedealer*. 
The Beet Known Shoee in the WoiicL 

W L. DougLu oame «>d the letail pnee b stamped oa the befr 
torn of all shoes at the (aetory. The value ts guaranteed aad 

tiie weaier piotected agaia« high pdoc* &r in&dor thoaa The 
tMiil pnees aie the same evetywiwR. They eoat oo atota in Stm 
Ftaaesaee than tlMy do ia New Yotk. They aie always woctfa tiie 
ptiee paid ibc them. 
nphe quality of W, L. Douglas pcoduct !s guazanteed by moce 
A than 40 yeais ezpetienoe ia making fine shoes. The smatt 

ttfia ate the leaden in the Fashioo Centre* of America. 
Tney are made in a weU<auipped faoocy at Biotfeton, Man-
by me highest paid, skilled shoemakets, under the diiectioa and 
supccvision of ezpeiieneed meo, all -working with aa hoaett 
detetmination eo malce die best sboM for tfae pcioe tfaat money 
ciD buy. 
Ask TOUT .hoe dealer for 'W. I> Doocla. shoes. Tf be eaiw 
not . a p ^ 7on with the Und roa want, take no other 
make. Write for intereMins booklet 1 
K^ .boe . of the hirbeet staadi 
aj retnm mall, portage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Doagfas 
and the retail price 

e d on tna botton* 
f4i:iA^t<4fia4 

•a. •wme for intereMinc booklet ezplalalnc how to 
.boe . of the higbeet .taadard of qnaUty for the prlee, \jj f ^ ^ p Bav^ 

BMtlatli.«wM 
t3J» $2.60 ft $24)0 

Fre.tdeat • ' W . I . Doocla. Shoe Caw 
18» Spark St., Brockton. Blaaa. . 

ECONOMIC RULE IS UNBROKEN 

The More Money, the IHIgher the 
Prices, IHat Been the Law Since 

Earliest Days of Worid. 

•\Vhen the Indians of New England 
found plenty of seashelis out of which 
to make their money called wampum, 
the inore of It they would give for a 
blanket, basket, kettle, pair of mocca
sins or feather bonnet, says Girard in. 
the Philadelphia Ledger. 

The political economy of King Phil
lip's race and time still prevails. Ev
ery day this year the rest of the world 
has dumped a cool $3,000,000 of gold 
upon the United States. Now we have 
nearly 1,000.000,000 more gold than 
we had when the war b^gan. 

If we had cheap wheat, shoes, over
coats, vegetables, or coal after hav
ing added nearly 50 per cent to our 
gold hoard, we should be obliged to 
tear up all those flne spun and dnsty 
political economy books we were 
taught la school. 

But the books stand, and rightly so, 
for the very paper they are printed ou 
has beeu boosted upward by this colos
sal wave of gold. Wheu this un
matched crest of yellow metal breaks 
and recedes after the war—well, we 
shall follow King Phillip and his wam
pum and pay *a smaller amount of It 
for what we buy. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can qnickly be overcome Iqr 
CARTER'S LIITLE 
UVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetaUe 
—act surely aad 
gendy on the 
Ever. Cure 
BiliousQess, 
H e a d -
a c h e , 
D i z z i 
ness, and Isdlgestion. They do tfadr duty. 
SMALL rax, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

GenDine must bear Signature 

Gear's Great Hospital Remedies 
do miracles. Geer's Dyspepsia Tab
lets for all stomach troubles. Geer's 
Laxative Tablets for liver trouble 
and constipsitioQ. Agents wanted. 
GEER DRUQ CO., New London, Conn. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

Few persons can be sick who use 
Green's August Flower. It has been 
used for all aliments that are caused 
by a disordered stomach and Inactive 
liver, such as sick headache, constipa
tion, sour stomach, nervous indlges. 
tion, fermentation of food, palpitation 
of the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, pains in the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower ts a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both In the stom
ach and intestines, cleans and sweet
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
canal, and stimulates the Uver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Try it. Two doses will relieve 
you. Used for flfty yeara In every 
town and hamlet In the United States 
and la all civilized countries.—Adv. 

Reliaas* and Retitodiea 
C O N S T I P A T I O N 
TIP a Bet-IOTaai lOe,-^—AUDntliai 

Take a tip—take • 

- I f YOU CAN-n 
tnTMt (25 euh and a fnr dollus mondilr, 
jrsu ean beesm. uweUted with a compuiy 
tliat ihould rettim bis profits. You will recos-
aizs tlm tiuth of this statement iriiea it is pre* 
••etad te yeu, Thi* i* not oil, minina er a 
sch«a«. Tour bajikor or Uwrer ean O. K. our 
buosas.. AidrMsP.O.BOXIT$,nit*aik.rv 

A M M prtpert/ioa et merit, 
BtXpt to w^dliaaf dandralZ. 

_ FwRwtet iae Color and 
Baaotr toGrBT ar Fadad Hair. 

iee. MXl tiM at ProcrUtfc 

A Good Description. 
"What does a shad consist of any

how?" asked the Western man who 
had never enten that kind of flsh, 

"Weil," replied the Eastern expert, 
"It Is mostly backbone, wishbone, fun-
nybone, and then some." 

D O M * 1 * patent aartaiDftm roa c . t B j 
w^ a^ A iBitmetlons for iBretMon. II 

majiara ros laaay dollars or a llfaUmodlsappoiat. 
axeai. Writ* rrtdactek Wlatart, W KSKt, MtwTor* 

DR. LAKE'S PBESCRIFTION—"A O o o 4 
medicine (or Bad rheumatism," THE LIT
TLE CO., P. O Box 1SS2. Plttaburih. Pa. 

(Had Evidence. 
Tommle—Grandma, did you used to 

lick daddle when he was a boy? 
Grandma—Yes, Tomrtle, why do you 

ask? 
Tommle—Well, then, I guess It's true 

what teacher said about history repeat
ing Itself. 

Not until the undertaker gets busy Polish mirrors with a cloth soaked 
with a mnn does he cease to be un- i In alcohol, followed by a soft, dry 
popular with his wife's relations. cloth. 

Wife's Perversity. | 
Old Crabton Is particularly severe j 

iipon his wife In argunioiit. During n 
recent pnssflge-nt-nritis between the t 
two his wife managed to Interpose 1 
with: 

"My dear. I wish you wouldn't be 
so very positive nhout everything. Re
member, there are always two sides to 
every question." 

Whereupon Old Crabton roared hack 
at her: "^^'ell, that's no reason why 
yon should always be on Use wrong 
dder 

Easily Identified. 
A t l n y boy stood on the outer edge 

of the pnssing Jam. His knuckles 
were In his eyes, nnd when a woman 
asked hlni what wns the mntter, his 
answer wns syncopated with sobs. He 
had "got lost from his brother and 
couldn't flnd him—anywhere." 

The woman assured him It would he 
all right. She would help him to flnd 
his brothrr. What did he look like? 
And the tiny boy gave her ati illumi
nating clue: 

"&e—he wears long pants." 

Evident Importance. 
"Poos your wife nttnoli much impor-

tnnre 10 you?" Inquired the Intrusive 
relative. "Oh, yes." replle<l Mr. Meek-
ton. "Henrietta realises thnt n man 
she would consent to marry must nec-

, essnrlly be important." 

I Dally Thought. 
I Even In ordinary life the unselfish 
.people nre the happiest—those who 
j work to make others happy and who 
1 forget themselves. The dissatisfied 
people are those who arc seeking hap
piness for themselves.—Mrs. Besant. 

•\'.iii miss eettlng many good thinga If people told only what they know 
hy f:ii!ing to a.sk for them. i there would he less talking. 

Canada 6££ers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Ass i s t ing in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had hved on i t 
This special concession is the reduction of one vear in the time to 
complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore, 
but only to men working on the farms for at least sbe months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Infonnatx)n 
as td low railway rates may be had on application to 

y 
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THB 

•euMtblng Nie* fer aappar. 
Bete U a nlc« sapper dish I made 

tKw'the resmanU cf a roast of be«f: 
Cbt>fiS9 cat.fine, all the lean beef and 
miace an onion flne. Put tnto^a bak
ing dish and cover wltb the leftover 
grav- ' Cook In hot oven aboat three-
quarters of an bour. Bave faot moafaed 
potatoes ready, remove disb from oven 
and q>read masbed potatoes over top. 
WeU season and return to oven to 
brown; I served this disb one night 
last week with bot biscuits, apple 
sauce, doughnuts, pickles and tea and 
I mtist say they did full justice to it. 
Try It some day.—Exchange. 

Health Twist 
A new exercise is caUed the "liver 

twister." It starts a sluggish Uver 
into activity and helps to clear the 
complexion. Here Is how It Is done: 
Sitting erect, takfc a deep breath,; 
place the tips of the flngers upon the 
shoulders and slowly twist the body, 
from the waist up ns far ns possible i 
to right and left without moving thej 
hips. Then make the same movement | 
wltb the flngers clasped back of the, 
neck and the albows on a Une with tbe 
shoulders. 

A Worthy Exampte. 
Wben Louis Mann flrst m«i u a 

farmer neli^bor. Shag EossnaUi up
state. Shag was very much Interested 
iu the Thespian. 

"So yer a actor, ehT* be a^ed. 
"Iqtdeed, ,'Us true," replied Mr. 

Mann." 
•'Good one?" 
"Abem!" came from Mr. Mann. 

"Some people say I am." 
"Well, you gotta go some to beat 

n actor 1 seen In a show one time," 
said Shag. 

"So? What was he?" 
"I've forgot bis name," said Shag, 

switching his chew to the other 
cheek, "but I seen him with my own 
eyes tum a back somersault on top 
of a horse that was runnin'." 

»•• '-..yim*- . ^ .^,- J ,« 

There Are Other Things. 
Dieticians say a 10-cent can of mo

lasses contains eight and one-balf times 
as much heat and energy as 10 cents' 
wortl> of beef. But these gentlemen 
forget that few people care to make a 
meal on molasses and that beat and 
energy are not the only things to be 
considered in a fine, juicy beefsteak. 

An Optimist 
• He—Good heavens, the clock just 
struck one. and I promised your 
mother I'd leave at twelve. 

She (comfortably)—Good! We've 
eleven hours yet. 

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES 

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment 
With Cutlcura—Trial Free. 

Send today for free samples of Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment and leam bow 
quickly tbey reMeve Itching, burolBg 
skin troubles, and point to speedy heal
ment of baby rashes, eczema and itdi-
ings. Having cleared baby's ddn keep 
It clear by using Cutlcura exclusively. 

Free sample each by mall wltb Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, I>ept. U 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
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FRECKLES 
Naw I. th. TtBe to Ct Bid ot Ttxeaa 

Veiy Spot* 
There', no lonser the lUshte.t se«4 of 

feelins aahAined ot yodr treckle., a. the 
preKriptioD othlne — Couble atrencth — 1. 
cuaraoteed to remove theM homely 'Pot* 

Simply set an ounce of othlne—double 
.trensth—Irom y.ur anissl«t. and apply a 
Itttle of It nicht and morning aod you 
.bould toon .ee that even the worat frcekle. 
bave b«cun to diaappear, while the Mchter 
enea have vanlahed entirely. It la acldom 
that more than one ounee la needed to com
pletely clear the akin and fain a beautiful 
elear complexion. _ __̂  

Be aure to aak Sor th. double atrencth 
othlne, aa thla la aold under cuarantee ot 
money back It It falla to remove freckle*— 
Adv. ^ 

To cut new bread try using a knife 
which has been dipped in very hot 
water. 

Ajax may have defled the lightning, 
but he never humped into a "U" boat 

Why That Lame Back? 
Morning lameness, sbarp twinges 

wben bending, or an all-day back
ache; each is cause enough to sus
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americans go It too hard, w e 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
fast becoming a nation of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths tban 
In 1890 Is the 1910 census story. 
Use poan's Kidney Pills. Thou
sands recommend them. 

A New Hampthire Case 
Ernest F. Cushman, 

Gorliam. N. H., aay»: 
"For flve months, I 
•was sick ab«d with 
kidner trouble, belp-
les. u a baby. My 
back felt a. though It 
was broken and my 
kidney, were terribly 
swollen. The kidney 
.ecTetlons pained In 
pasaase and I had 
throbbing headaches. 
My appetite lett me 
and I loat weight. Af-
ter doctor, tailed, Doan's , - ---
restored me to health. I haven't luf-
fere« since." .« • 

GM Doaa'a a* Aay Stwe, 80« a Bos 

dney 

D O A N ' S "yfAV 
FOSTER4IILBinU<l CC BUFFALO. N.Y. 

He Was Overlooked. 
He was talking very loudly and 

boastfully In the railway carriage and 
compelling everyone to bear him, 
whether they wanted to or not 

"Talking about Turkey," be bel
lowed, "why I've been to Constanti
nople ten times at least runny thing, 
now, the way tbe dogs are scaven
gers there, and eat everything In the 
streets. Awfully dangerous to touch 
'em. They eat up every scrap of 
rubbish." 

A young lady In the comer said, 
thoughtfully, "I really wonder you got 
home alive." 

And presently a blessed silence 
reigned in that carriage. 

THICK, GLOSSY H I 
FREE FROMDANDRUFF 

Qirlsl Beautify Yeur Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth. 

Try as you W.11, after an application 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
yonr scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, wben yoa aee new balr, 
fine and downy at flrst—yes—but real
ly new balr—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A Ilttle Danderine Immediately d«a-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a clotb wltb 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The eflect Is im
mediate and amaxlng—your balr will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom-

j parable luster, softness and luxuri-
! ance, the beauty and shimmer of trae 
I hair health. 

Get a 25 ^ n t bottle of Knowlton's 
1 Danderine from any store and provo 
' that your hair Is as pretty and soft 
I as any—that It has been neglected or 
1 Injured by careless treatment—tbat's 
alL Adv. 

A new clothesline. If boiled for a 
.•ihort time, will become toucher, will 
last longer and will not tangle. 

If you have ft little success don't 
camp on it for the rest of your life. 

* /-* ^-
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GASTORIA 
For In&nts and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

I TherebyPromotinftD*̂ *" 
a««falt«sandBMtCatf# 
oeBher (Wtim,Morp»nen« 

iMneraLNoT^ABConc 

I AhdpfulBem^** 
(V»nrtjA«adDUirt«« 
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of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 

Beautiful Legend Concerning the 
Peculiar Hue of the 

Tiger Lily. 

AMONG the Christian legends of 
the Illy we find tbe origin of the 
tiger or turacap Illy. All lilies 

were In the beginning wblte and all 
held their fair bdnds proudly erect, but 
on the night in which Christ suffered 
iB the garden of Gethsemane some fell 
from grace^ "V^en tbe otber flowers 
became aware of bis agony, tbey with
ered away with sorrow and pity. Only 
one lily was indifferent, and when 
those three bitter hours bad passed, 
still flaunted ber spotless beauty in the 
Ught of tbe moon. Tbe soldiers came 
and as Jesus was led out from tbe gar
den of Olives be paused for a moment 
beside the taU stem covered ivltb the 
white flowers; for a mement he 
gazed on them in pitying reproach for 
their blindness and their hardness of 
heart, and tooched by the love and 
mercy In his eyes they hnng tbeir 
heads and blushed; so, to tbis bour, the 
descendants of this proud plant look 
down, and shame dyes tbeir petals. 

From tbe middle ages comes anotber 
religious legend of the Illy. There 
was once, we read, a great monastery 
In the northern Pyrenees where the 
monks devoted their lives to study and 
to charity. And it came to pass that 
one day they found a woman dead on 
the slope of tbe hills, witb a little baby 
boy clasped, still sleeping, in ber arms. 
FUled with pity, they took the child 
home to tbe abbey and gave him the 
tenderest care. Years went by and the 
baby grew to be a big. strong boy, fair 
of face and form, childlike. Innocent 
and sweet, but no labor, either on his 
own part or his teachers', could en
able him to leara. Even the prayers 
and psalms which he had heard from 
his infancy seemed to make no Impres
sion on his mind, but ever on his lips 
were these three ejaculations: "I be
lieve In God ! I hope In God ! I love 
God!" Over and over he would repeat 
the words and the monks smiled Indul
gently as they heard his voice chant
ing over his three simple prayers while 
he lay beneath a tree on the hillside 
watching his sheep, or tolled, as he 
loved to toll, among the flowers In the 
walled garden. 

But one day an unusunl stillness was 
noted, and going out to inquire the 
cause they found the body of the lad 
lying amid the roses, with a strangely 
wise smile on his still lipsi The mo
nastery seemed very empty and lone
ly to the monks when the hoy was laid 

' to rest In the bare Ilttle cemetery, and 
often one or the other would steal 
away to pray beside the grass-covered 

I mound, so no one wondered when they 
; saw a lily growing tall and stately. 
• Each one thought that one of the oth

er brethren had planted the flowers 
! and so paid no .«pecial heed until, the 

blossoms opening, they saw in golden 
! letters clear on the petals. "I believe. 
* I hope. I love." Then they knew that 

It wns Indeed a flower of Paradise 
springing from the Innocent heart of 
the lad and bearing for all to see and 
leam the simple prayer with which he 
had earned his place In tbe everlasting 
garden of Ood. 

Easter Moming 
I saw tht darkness of tht night in 

silence pass away, 
I taw tht first rtd streaks of dawn 

behind tht mountvnt play, 
Whilt on tht valltys and tht hllla a 

goldtn glory lay. 
My lipt sang, Alleluial 

I saw tht tun's asetndlng tphtre ia 
rtgal glory rist, 

Tht marr.l of anotbtr day burst on 
my waiting tyts. 

I heard tht larlc't triumphant tong. 
tbt mighty tagle's cries. 

My htart tang, Alltluial 
Tht f ragranct of tht spring was bomt 

upon tht wind's warm brtath; 
I felt tht triumph and tht truth of 

what tht Scripturt suth. 
That Qod is Dft, that Ood is Lovt, 

and Lovt shall outllvt dtath. 
My soul tang, Alltluial 

Tht rooming was now fully csmt. 
Tbe sky bad lott ite rtd. 

Tht white suffusing light ef day filltd 
all tht tarth insttad, _, , ̂  

And It wat Easter Day, and Chntt 
wat risen from tbt dead. 

0 Earth, ung Alltluial 

Writings in Wondrous Book of 
Job Continue to Be Marvel of 

All the Centuries. 

"I 

ALL SPEAK OF RESURRECTION 

Awakening ef Buds and Blossoms to 
New Ufe Confirms Mankind's 

Belief In Immortality. 

Poets and philosophers had mourned 
patheUcally over tbe InequaUty of na
ture In this, tbat while other tbings 
bad anotber life In store, yet man, who 
appeared like tbe lord of creation him
self, seemed to have no resurrection. 
But now, after Christ had been Indeed 
found to have risen from the grave, to 
them who obtained for tbe flrst time 
any glimpse of tbe tmtb, it must in
deed have been like a "new creation," 
"Old things passed away, and all 
things become new." 

. . . It is the spring of the year. 
"Rise up, and come away. For, lo 
the winter Is past, the rain is over and 
gone; the flowers appear on the earth; 
the time of singing is come." And 
what is spring after winter but nature 
speaking of the resurrection of her 
Lord? It is the season when day Is 
lengthening and mastering the night; 
light is overcoming darkness, and life 
springing out of apparent death; as 
la the returning presence of him who 
is very life and very light, and maketh 
all things new. And all this Is as the 
earnest of that great morning where
in It Is said, "we shall be like him." 
"When I awake up after thy Ukeness. 
I shall be satisfied with It." 

. . . • . . ^ ^ • • * , ^ - » ' . « ' * * • • - * » • • • * * -
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i Easter's Victory 
Th. Victory of Earter, i. th. 

> victory of .very taithfol .ffort of 
I rvR7 loving Aead. ol .very p.tient 

' < •acrlfic. of .vary gallant stroke foi 
', tta. right. They do not di., tbea. , 
' pTMioaa thing., even though they ] 
. (all lo tha gronnd. Like the bulb., • 
I th. roots, th. .eed., they ar. kept ' 

< , aafe, te aria, and bloom and baatitify 
\ raeattpedon bodlM, when thc Halle-

' ' Injah of tbe BattM Aag.l threw. 
I opea th. gates of Spriag I 

"Blessing the Food" in Poland. 
Polnnd and her Easter feasts are 

hersklecl widely. "Blessing the food" 
at Easter time Is fully as ancient a 
custom and Is naore familiar. It Is 
now spoken of as purely a Slavic fea
ture. In the houses of the prosperous, 
before the war, the tables fairly 
groaned with viands for the Easter din
ner that followed close upon many 
days of very abstemious fasting. Be
fore the meal was prepared in any 
household, great or small, the -food 
was brought in baskets to the 
churches, where priests sprinkled it 
with holy water, and gave it their 
blessing. A lamb cooked whole formed 

j the centerpiece of the table, as much 
as a goose in Germany or a turkey in 
the United States at a Christmas din
ner. 

TempHA^ 

English Practice of "Lifting." 
An English custom at Enster, In the 

country districts, and one which still 
prevails, is the practice of "lifting" on 
Easter Monday and Tuesday. In pure
ly a sprrit of game and fun, two strong 
men join hands aiToss each other's 
wrists, nnd having thus formed a sad
dle, from the assembled crowd lift one 
man after anothef three times into the 
air. This custom is supposed to have 
been intended originally to signify the 
Joy of Christians in tbe resurrection. 

F A MAK die shall be live 
again?" This question is from 
the book of Job, the oldest Bpe< 

dmen of bnman literature extant. Ho
mer, one of tbe earliest specimens of 
Green literature, dates back to abont 
800 B. C. Tbe blind Greek epic poet 
Is supposed to have been tbe contem
porary of King David, the poet-king of 
Israel. The era of Moses is abont 
1600 years B. C , or abont 800 years 
before David and Homer. liVlien Job 
was written Is a puzzle to all scholars, 
as Is tbe question who wrote the book. 

Whoever wrote it was a genius sure
ly. Tbe book is not only about the 
earliest spechnen of tbe production of 
human mind extant, but is in tbe form 
of a drama, a way of presenting intel
lectual thoughts not known elsewhere 
until many centuries after this earliest 
mlse en scene was put before tbe world. 
Tbe writer was not only a genius but 
a man of broad and varied experience. 
He must have been "learned In all tbe 
wisdom of the Chaldeans," and of tbe 
early Zoroastrians of Persia. 

It presents a phase of human thought 
as old as humanity. Tbe book dwells 
npon tbe wbole subject of evil and 
good, and presents tbe author of evil 
offering himself in consultation in tbe 
presence of the author «f good. It Is 
tbe old idea of the Zoroastrians with 
their Ormuzd and Ahriman. It di
vides humanity Into two classes—one 
following the good spirit, the other the 
bad. The drama represents the evil 
spirit arguing against the virtue of Job 
and obtaining permission to torture 
that representative of early religion 
to bis heart's content In order to test 
his faithfulness to God. To the af
flictions of loss of property and healtb 
is added the solicitation of his friends, 
who argue with him to "curse God and 
die." Job is proof against all tempta
tion, and to these arguments of his 
friends replies. "Though he slay me, 
yet win I tmst hlm."-

It is raany ages since this represen
tation of the struggle between the good 
and the evil In man was written. Hu
manity has made huge strides In knowl
edge and has added much to Its com
forts in mechanical Inventions since 
theo. Huge cities hnve been built, 
railroads have been constructed, steam, 
ships have been built, one of which 
would hold practically all the commer-
merclal navies of the world In the time 
of Job. In psychology and all the 
study of the mind vast strides have 
been taken, but in the flrst and great 
question we remain today exactly 
where humanity wos in this far-off 
time when this play was penned. 

It Is not a question of Intellectual 
knowledge of material science. It is 
a question of faith. Some have this 
faculty and some have it not, just as 
it was in the dnys of Job. It is just 
a question of which working hypothe
sis is the best. The materialist who 
wltb alembic and all the paraphernalia 
of a chemical laboratory or the scalpel 
of the anatomist fails to flnd any spirit 
in man or any OoO in the world, forms 
the working hypothesis that matter Is 
eternal and varies tn lte phases, while 
as to God there is no sucb thing. The 
man with faith in his soul looks out 
upon the universe and as Napoleon on 
the desert who stretched his hands 
above his head and said to the 'VToltai-
rlan French philosophers around him. 
who were all arguing in favor of athe
ism : "If you are right, who made all 
this?" so he forms his work hypothesis 
thnt there must be a Ood, nnd from 
this follows the corollary that man has 
an Immortal part In him, too. The 
least that can he said Is that the right 
to believe in the eternity of matter and 
the right to deny the existence of a cre
ator involves the right to believe In a 
spiritual universe and to afflm tbe ex
istence of God. 

The 
flavor 
Laalsl 

As toothsome 
as the name 
unpliese 

Thetfairdofthe 
WRIGLEY trio 
of refreshing, 
long-lasting 
confections. 

Good for teeth, 
breathy appe
tite, digestion. 

Have it always 
with you—i^s 
a boon to the 
parchedmouth 
in hot work or 
on long auto 
trips. 

Chew li afier eveiy meal 

Plain Reason. 
"Wby do they try new plays on the 

dog?" 
"To get 'em Ucked into shape." 

ThaOwtelaeThtDoMNot AflactTh. Hwd 

New Species. 
Mrs. Knicker—Did you enjoy the 

star? 
Mrs. Newrich—Tes; I think she's a 

flne commotlonal actress. 

A Sensitive Barber. 
"Tou can't please'my barber." 
"Wouldn't you buy his hair re

storer?" 
**I did buy his hair restorer. And 

now because my hair won't grow he 
seems to think I'm putting up a job on̂ t 
him." 

Natural Sequence. 
The teacher had explained that a 

monarchy Is a country mled by a king. 
The pupils got that. 

"If the king dies, who mles?" the 
teacher continued. 

"Tbe queen," someone suggested. 
"Yes. under certain circumstances 

which I shall explain later, that Is true. 
Now, if the queen dies, who takes her 
plnce?" 

Only one boy ventured to reply. 
"The Jack." he .snld.—The Web. 

Do Not Softer 
Rovfh Cluppcd 

Haads 

MYSTIC S E A M 
ct TO" «Tn«fii» totfar. Ton wUl b.niPitM4 to CM hew aaSeklr It wlU reUer. tbwL !ryeu«re«(Ut4e«.BotkMpliw.wi>a 
it vfmSaaiSeipt of 10 erat. la nasya 

Write far FKEE Soevl. 
•TSTK atEAM CO, Miit iH- . ILT. 

A Hard Nut 
to Crack 
Wben a exAA bite yoa in tbe bead or 
throat, it's hard to get rid of it. 
Don't experiment Break it np 
with Hale's Honey of Horehonnd 
and Tar. Prompt and effective. 
Alldrogsi '^ 26eta. a bottle. 

TfT P*»'i Toet^aAa Dro*. 

Every Cafarrta Sufferer Ti^»^ 
satsre lo eare me of eatarrh, after maar deetof* and ingt tailed; ea»7, Jilrt, "Imple. harmleeê lB-czpeaalTe. Addree., ijii Nlzoa, SonerrtUe, IB4-

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 14-1917. 

Farm Hands Wanted 
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
help by the Government of Canada. 

Good Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service 

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en
listed for the war. 

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense. 
WW Only Thoso Aoouatomod io Farmlmg l9ood Api^y 

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour̂  
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to 
l u A. bwO?. 73 TiwM SL. IMIM. IM.; J. E. LaF«(ta. i139 Ba St.. Iwtaa , N. I.: L. K. i 

"Canadian GovmuMst Asatt 

If ah I C H I A Pateat LavreV. WMhIBAOB. • •* • ^ s a aaa XI c. *«»!«• aad aoo^trea. 
Ba<earaa«oaabl*.Bl(bcetretere««**. Beeteerrlee.. 

ard nakea o* Phonographs kV,:'atiSSIat 

FOR BOYS A N D " ^ W Q I R L S fyi^ya»A^ieaet^^'^:^"^iS^^^y 
, yoereeXt. wiUjpTe IS flr«mort«aMi B«t(«r Uaa 

Send 25 Cents BTuXK îSMS 1 »»'^''»*-^'"«'^^g°»"^-^«~^'^ 
kalfa Paper. V. 

E* Telia bew taprermit aad ram 
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Easter Styles 
Are.oB^^ow at por Store.., Jha^aw.; 
est Patterns for Jpriiii. H îni&'Bedti 
tofHt&My^ nSi^-iaS: BroiHi. Grajr. 
BlKdl BU KOd Gnof Hiftit, WUtk Nu^ 
bock, Brown and White. 

PtIlMfS'-li & , G«n MeUl. Patent, 
High and low Heeb. 

HEN'S-EUte. Edoo i^; Signet, in Tan 
and BlacK. 

Newest Styles for Spring 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery , 
The Gtiaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE S^OBE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. .?6-12 

Publiahed Srery We 

SnbwAIWon M ^ ^ $1,^ 9 t i ^ 
AJii»'liii«« giWi ca Ajppfatiwi 

H. W. 

-^ 

••HfJlJ^. xf.-i^e 

.Town HaU. Antral 

WedJJMlay, Afril i^fmf 

Rerenuc ̂ jietnei, muet ba paM far ae «d»ittiw»MU 
by tBei&k 

Canb oi Thaak. aif iasMaf rl se«>we^ 
Reeaiatioatoioiai^yJaiiBaai'jBa. -• 

i Obituanr poeny aad listt eA ttmati eharsad ior at 
•ivertisiag rata; «]aowiUbecbaif«lattaia<aaMrate 
littotpweeateatitw.diu'r'"--• -'* "-

i Eaicred at tb. FoM-cffcitt Xitria, N. H., ta atcr 
oad-cfauaiMttrt..- • , , . . . . . . . . . - - • - . -

AfitfiM iidpdg 

Storade Boom-

I wlah to aiisonnee. t&^ I j i a i r e ^ m 
for etorlng a \\xn\te6. nnmber bf into-
mobHes for the winl^j st $l.iOb f»er 
month each. , 

H. W. ELLiOtT, Antrini. 

A]M»^OUR jihher Gwid Beeb! 

B. Er rf£55EK;~ PrO||. 

Now Is The Time 

-TO-

i 

BUY THE OIL 

You Will Need Thb Season and get the Bulk 
Price. . . We Have Whit Too Need and the 
Price is Bight 

DON'T WAIT! 

Until the Rush Comes to Get That Car Put In 
Shape, Just When You Will Wish to be Us
ing It 

i ' i 
Antrim Gara^ 

Main and Depot Streets 
Tel. ,33-3 

va aa arMi BM Kv^uravvrsriarianuridriBrvrianani ranorv xiuriuriURiLaiurii 

• \ Spring Goods Have Arrived 
EVERY DEPARTMENT RECEIVING ITS QUOTA 

Best things from all lines selected with special rfference to your 
wants. Thc wheat separated from the chaff for you by one who 
knows from long experience just what will give you satisfactory 
service. 

Quality Remains Our First Consideration! 
When you get it here it is right. Satisfaction guaranteed with 
every purchase. 

We Want Ton to Come and See 
the New Tilings 

If it is aot convenient to call no'w, come later. Bring 
yamx haeois. It will interest them, perhaps more than 
yon tiiink. Show them Milford-Made Goods. 

We Want Your Comparison of Our Goods both as to 
Assortment and Price with those which Yon can Find 
Anjrwhere. 

h 

11 \t 
tm-tim IS YOUB STORE-BE FREE TO USE IT 

EMEBSON&SON, Milford 

Reiid the advj, on anotheir page— 
Ford ear for sale. 

Frank K. Black has been on a baa
iness trip to BoeCoii and vicinity tbU 
week. 

Don Madden is spending; the wedc 
witb his parrats, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Madden, of Newark^ N. J. 

FOR SALE—Nice Maple Sngar in 
cakes. SOc lb.; ten ponnd pai^ $2.00. 
W. M. Davis, Antrim. adv. 

Antrim Lodge, L. 0...0. M., held a 
special meeting Saturday night and 
conferred a degree on candidtaes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius E. Parker en
tertained Mr. Parker's sister*- Mrs. 
Smith, of keene, a few days the past 
week. 

Mrs. Emma Mussey. and daughter, 
Miss^thei L. Muzzey, of Dorchester, 
Masa., are in town ior the Easter 
vacation. 

John Thornton Is at home from 
Worcester^ M&sa., for a season, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thornton. 

Mrs. Lester E. Perkins, is visiting 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Will 0. 
Steams, and other relative in Water-
town, Mass. 

Miss Edith 6 , Hunt is the guest of 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Htint) on vacation froni diities as dean 
of t^asson Institute, at Springvale, 

Miss Rose Wilkinson .is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. J. 
Wilkinson, on Easier vacation from 
studies at tlie Plymouth Normal 
school. 

The ahnual sugar party and enter
tainment of Antrim Grange was held 
last Friday evening at their hall at 
the Centre. The affair was liberally 
patronised. 

Tbe family of Will Kidder have 
moved from Wallace street to the 
nurth tenement in tbe house on Main 
street recently vacated by Fred Dun
lap flnd family. 

Msny (4 wr readers will be pleased 
to follow th» "Doing of. the Van 
Loons,'' as tbis series appears from 
week to week in The Reporter. The 
first appears today on eighth page. 

Mrs. 1. Nason is at her millpery 
perlors in Jameson block, ready for 
businefS and has a good lino of ready 
to wear h»Ui. Her opening wili he 
on Thursday, April 6. adv. 

C. N. Gibney js at hoj^^ for the 
Easter vacation item school te^pblBg 
duties at Brooklyn, N. Y. B^ î  U-
companied by two frlesndi who are 
also from the same school. 

Sergt. Howard E. Paige was at 
home from Petebroro over Sunday 
visiting his parents, Mr, af)4 .Mrs. 
Morton Paige. He has been retained 
in Petertioro as recruiting officer for 
Troop A, Cavalry, 

Antrim friends are intcrc?ted to 
leam of the recent birth of a B»n, 
Lawrence John, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cutter, et Claremont. Mrs. 
Cutter was formerly Miss Agnes 
Cram, of this town. 

The James A. Tuttle Library trus
tees have reeeived a gift of several 
books of fiction, history aod travel 
frem the estate of the late Miss M»ry 
Duncan, of New York, presented by 
her sister, Mrs. Kate Duncan Paine. 

At the special meeting at Hand in 
tiand Rebekah Lodge, this Wedn«*da;r 
«rening, April 4th, Mrs. Margaret 
Watttron, of Farmington, President of 
the Rebekah Assembly, will make her 
official visitation. The degree will 
be conferred and a collation will fol
low the meeting. 

Rev. G. B. Van busk irk and wife, 
who Rp<>nt a M>ason here with the 
Methodist church, and thc psst year 
were stationed at Lebanon, hsve been 
transferred tn the Kansas conference, 
and are now stationed near their re
spective homes. Their many friends 

•iah tbem heppinesa and success, 

Anti^im LodaTs 

FOR SALE--BeiV qnafny' Uaple 
Syrap. Edson H. Tattle, Antrim, adv 

H. Burr Eldtedg^, spent two days 
tbe paat week in Manebester and Bos 
toti.. 

Diamond Maxwell, of Henniker, 
spent the week>end «rith Antrim rel
atives. I 

. The Selectmen commenced ikonday 
to tak'e the annual inventory throagh-
out the town. 

lir. and Mrs. James A. 'ElHotV 
were in Boston a couple days last 
week on a basiness teip. 

Mrs. ,Ira E. Fifield, of Laconia, 
v i s i ^ in the family of her CMsin, B, 
J. Wilkinson, for the week-end. 

Theodore Richardson hai been visits 
ing his father, P. E. Richardson; at 
Coqcord, and with relatives'in Hills
boro. 

Oscar Clarke, of Salem, a former 
resident, has been enjoying a few 
days' visit in town with Antrim rela
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milea C. Buckminster 
h3ve been entertaining Mr. Buck-
r^inster's mother, from Marlboro,for a 
few days. 

, William Gregg, of Orange, Call 
fomia, was entertained by hie cousin, 
Vl'arren W. Merrill and family, a 
portion of last week. 

, FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island 
I^d Eggs, Tomkins Strain, 76e. per 
setting. Apply to Mrs. R. T. Brooks, 
Brook's Mill, Antrim, R. F. D. Ir. 

adv. 

At the regular meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, I. 0 . 0 . F., 
Mohday evening, the R. P. degree 
was conferred on a class of three can
didates. 

Frtends of Thomas Brooks are 
pleased to hear that he is recovering 
from his recent illness with pneu
monia, and is able to walk out on the 
street pleasant days. 

William E. Cram, feeling the need 
of a private ofiice in bis general store 
in Odd Fellows block, has had one 
built in the rear of the store. It will 
be a very convenient and pleasing ad
dition for his accommodation and does 
npt take away any considerable floor 
space from the store. 

Mrs. E. C. Martin has retumed 
from Washington, D. C ., having 
spent a month with her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford R. Hazzard. Most 
o^ the time was spent visiting historic 
spota, public buildings, and on auto 
trips into Virginia and Maryland; 
among the places visited being Mont 
Vemon, Arlington and Alexandria. 

Miss Alice Tenney, a former An
trim student, wbo has lately re
ceived a diploma as graduate nurse 
from Peckham Hospital, near Boston, 
has been visiting in the family of G. 
El. Hastings. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mi»» Jessie Tenney, 
who is teaching at Hanover, and also 
by her little nephew, Norman C, Ten
ney, of Keene. 

"First Feed" Is prepsrrid soleir fi»r the 
baby, obioks and4a made from whl*.bC(irn 
stBan:OOtiked,̂ y9UoW:Ouro cerni ineul. 
sbre<f^ed eodmp steam cookvd. ground 
bvVfd ejats stean .aoobed,: dried miik 
steam oooked, ebttre wheat, cod liver* 
steam oooked, gronnd fi»s«eed. elutoo 
meal stoam oooked, shell limi' and Hue 
ground meat scraps, steam oooked, Mix-
BD iir PnoPKn PsopoicrioHs. It costs 
aUttle iporeibatU WOKTH Lore MORE 
TBJA» Yt COST*.-. vWben consiiiering tbe 
coet of "First Feed" bear la mind that 
tbecblek eoBsnmes rery.UtUe (eed for 
lhe first three weeks. Five poond* of 
'.'First Fe^'V:wlll (ped une hundred 
ohipkens for the first wetfc. 

It is pnt np lo\he following sises and 
never sold lo bolk: 

4-Ib. bads 25 cents 
35-lb; bads ^4Q 
SO-Ib. bads $2.25 

IOO-lb.ba^ $4.50 

FOR SALE BT 

Charles P. Carter 

^yt^emA^e^id^^ai^i^aanftet^^ai^^at^^mdA^tt^^a^ 

Storei 
Antriiii, N. H. 

Antrim. Teirms Cash. 

Antrim Presbĵ t̂ fiaA Church 
Rev. S. P. Brownell, Pastor 

Prayer weetlng Thursday evening, 
at 7.sb o'clock. Topiffi Thp Betrayal 
of Jesui. 

There will be a unloa mating on 
Friday evening in the vestry, at T.80 
p'flock. At this service the pastors 
of the churches will speak on subjectt 
relating to tho suffering? gnd death of 
Jesus. 

Easter will be observed Sabbath 
morning by an appropriate sermon and 
special mu»ic In addition to the 
church hymns the fol lew ing flllthenis 
will be given:— King All Glorious, 
Ssmby; Ye Choirs ol New Jersualem. 

Sabbath eypnin? at 7 o'clock, in 
the vestry the pastor wil) giye an il
lustrated lecture on The Lumber 
J8?k«. 

Anyone withcoJ » church home is 
cordially invited to attend thn« »«r-
vices. 

Heal SKin Eruptions 

Painful eczema is more active in 
spring wh:n the blood is overheated, 
the burning, itching torture is unbear
able, relieve it at oneo snd heal the 
eniptions with Dr. Hobson's Eceema 
Ointment, This antiseptic remedy is 
promptly effective in all skin troubles. 
Pimples, blackheads, aene, tetter, 
ring worm, scaly blotchy skin, all 
respond to Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
ment. Get it today at your drug-
giaU. £0c., guaranteed. adv. 

For Sate! 
THE GLENROSE FARM, 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Being about to remove from town, 

I offer my Farm For Sale. The I'am) 
consists of 117 acres, divided: 

Orchard of 540 bearing Baldwin 
trees. 

30 acres Me.ido'v intervale, capa
ble producing 50 tons En.glisli hay. 

Wood lots of jjine and hardwood 
Upland field and pastures. 
Fine variety fruits in home gardet 
Usual farm buildings with nearU 

new silo and milk hou.<;e. 
Never failing spring water, piped 

to house and barn. 
The net income from hay and aji-

pies alone for the l.tst three years ha.' 
averaged over 6% on a capitaliza
tion of $9000. 

This is a desirable paying proper
ty and should sell quickly. 

Price $4500. Inquire of 

F, P e a r s o n , Hancock, N. II. 

A Good Line of all the 

Best Staple Groceries 
Constantly on Hand. We have jnst 
received some of the Nicest Jelly you 
ever tasted, all flavors in 15̂  glasses. 
Also Pure Honey in 13^ glasses, all new 
goods, try them. 

Peanut Butter 
Is growing more popular every day 
from the fact of its appetizing flavor 
and the nourishment it contains. We 
have a very high grade, one in bulH, 
also in Jars of different sizes. 

Canned Goods 
We are headquarters for canned goods that 
are sure to please. 

Chase S Sarfcom's Coffee—There is none better, 
from 25c.to ?8c.|'tr pound. We sold over a ton of iliis 
coffee in 1916. 

P l a i n ar.d F a n c y Cook ie s—We have many varieties 
that are fresh from the ovens of the Sunshine Bakery. 

Goodrich Hipress Eubbers—for men, all styles 
from Rubber Hoots down to Low Rubbers. Every 
pair new this Spring, come in and lock them over. 

i 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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TASKER^S STORE 
Is Splendidly Complete with Everything New for 
Men and Boys, for Spring and Summer. . . In 

Men's & Boys' Suits, Hats, Caps 
I Have the Biggest Line I Have Carried in Years. 

Shirts, Hosiery-
Plenty Dandy Neckwear for Easter 

Big Line of WORKING SHIRTS at Prices Lower 
Than I Can Buy The Same Shirts For Today 

In Clothing I Have the Well-known Makes of Leopold, Morse Co., 
* Singer fi Snow, Pierce, Billings, and Snidel, Walter fi Co., and Can 

S u r e l y S a v e Y o u F r o m $ 2 . t o $ 5 . 
o n a S u i t F R O M C I T Y P R I C E S 

OnQ'^nrrt ^ l l i f a ^ Have the Best Line of Samples for Ctistom Suits 
~'_ .° ~ . ^ I Have Ever Carried, from the Largest House in 
the United States, P, Stern fi Son, who Know How to Tailor You and Tailor 
You Right A Special Tailor Looks After Hy Orders, 

He is a Wise Man Who Buys 
His Clothes Now for Future Needs 

For Th@f9'f ^tk A(^a»l Advance of 40 to 50 Per Cent bn Woolens for 
Next Fall and Winter. I H^v^ fi Few WINTER OVERCOATS that I 
Will Close Out at M OFF REGULAR PWCE to Save Packing Away. 

, t 

"IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TASKER'S" 

JOHN B. TASKER, HiUsboro 
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*m)ITyUTIVBS" Broaght.IlM Jajr Of 
WaaHa. Afteff Two Tf^awr gaBattng 

MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
" For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered froai ccnslant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump In my 
stomach and tlic Constipation was 
dreadful. I sufTered from Paiti in the 
Back and Kidney Disease, 

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he diu i:ic no good at all. 
I tried " Fruit-a-tives " as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ifeel like 
a new being—end it was "Fruit-a-tives" 
that gave me back my health". 

UADAU ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25a. 

At all dealers or seat postpaid by Fruit, 
r • Wns Limited, Ogdensburg, New York. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Herman Matthews and men, of 

Hllleboro, are "vorking here. 
C. r. Wheeler is on the gain once 

more, after an illness of several 
weeks. 

Miss Lora Craig has been visiting 
at Valley Pine poultry farm for a 
season. 

Dexter Simonds is again at the 
Branch, after a visit with friends in 
Massachusetts. 

The Grant boys 'were chopping Mrs. 
Crombies' wood last week, and are' 
sawing it up this week. j 

Leslie Brown, of Meriden, Conn., I 
was called to town Saturday by the> 
death of his father, Byron Brown. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Farloy has returned 
to Boston, after a visit of several 
weeks at her brother's, A. L. Cun
ningham's. 

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
Byron Brown and family, on the pas 
sing to a higher life of .Mr. Brown; 
they have made many frienis during 
their l)rif?f s-ijoui'i-. a:! :'.,H i-̂ . 

After the Grip 
—What?— 

HILLSBORd COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR .UNION 

The convention of the BiUsboro 
County C. E. Union will be held b(6te 
April 19. Plans are being made to 
make this a big event. The following 
committees have been appointed:' 

Reception—Hayden Pearson, Ches
ter Dutton, Dexter Woodward, Allan 
Hadley, Harry Loveren 

Entertainment—H. G. Patt, Mrs. 
G. F. Davis, Helen Carr 

Registration — Miss Alice Balm, 
forth, of Wilton, Nancy Weston, 
Ethel Woodward 

Decorating— Misa Florence Good
hue, Laura Harrington, Edith Pearson, 
Lauretta Russell, Doris Hayward, 
Maude Ware. 

Among the speakers will i>e Rev. 
A. M. Parker, of Maiden, Mass.; 
Rev. A. W. Remington, of Amherst; 
Mrs. Leon B. Proctor, Rev. Frank P. 
Beal of Hillsboro; Leslje P. Hinds nf 
Concord, president of the State C. E, 
Union. 

Mrs. Sadie Woodward and Mrs. F. 
Pearson are at the head of the dinner 
and supper committees for the C. E. 
convention. 

Mrs. Harriet Chute is in Henniker. 

Mrs. Michael Powers was in Nash
na Saturday. 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin spent Monday 
of last week in Wilton. . 

Ernest Olin was at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Pcry recently. 

C. W. Cheney was in Gardner and 
Winchendon, Mass., several days of 
last week on business. 

On Thursday evening of this week 
the Lord's Supper will be observed al 
the vestry. On Friday aftemoon fron 
2 to 3, there will be a service In the 
upper room of the vestry. 

The domestic arts class of Hancock 
High school will hold a silver tea at 
the school on Thursady, April 5, from 
4 to 6 p.m. All ladies of the town 
are invited. There will be an exhibi
tion of sewing. 

Next Sunday, Easter, there will be 
special music at the morning service. 
There will be a children's sermon bj 
the pastor. It is hoped that man) 
who do not attend church regularly 
will be present. 

At the meeting of [^Hancock'His
torical Society Thursday aftemoon, 
H. C. Wheeler will speak on "Ver. 
monVa Co-operative Scheme for Mak
ing Maple Sugar." Mrs. Nellie L 
Eaton will speak on "Ancient anc 
Modern Ways of Making Maplt 
Sugar." 

^ a^a^aaiBSUMmssM 
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Change Safdjr Passed by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable GMnpound. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

•(he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears t'ao 

Signature of 

Did it leave you weak, low in 
: pirits and vitality? Influenza is a 
citarrhnl disease, and after you re
cover from the acute staije much of 
ti.e catarr'i is left. Thia and your 
weakness ir.vite further attacks. 

The Tonic Needed is Pernna. 
First, because it vi-ill assist In build-

in? up yeur strength, reinvigoratinR 
;.M-.;r 'i^cstion and quickening ail 
funttioiis. S3C0nd, because it aids 
in overcoming the catarrhal condi-
';.,ns, helping dispel the inflamma-
• :r; ^viugt!:e membranes an oppor

tunity to i>€riorm 
their functions. 

Thou.itanda have 
answered the ques
tion after grin by tho 
proper uio of this great 
tar.ie trMtmcnt. You 
iray profit by their ex
perience. 

Liquid or tablet form 
—beth tale asil nti*. 
taetory. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

J, D. Nazer has moved his family 
into the Elbridge Tenney house. 

Charles Butterfield was in Manches
ter last Thursday. 

Miss Mildred Holt has returned 
from a visit with friends in Concord. 

Leo Mulhall is visiting friends in 
Worcester, Mass. 

Francis Whittemore, from Nashua, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Fred 
Whittemore and wife. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursdfiy, April 5. Prayer meet
ing at 7.30 p.m. Topic: The Risen 
Jesus; .Matt. 28:1-9; 1 Cor, 15: 
3-10. 

Sunday, April 8. Morning service 
at 10.45. Sunday school at 12. 
Easter concert at 7 p.m., with 9p«'cial 
music and exercise hy the children of 
the Sunday school. 

Tuesday, April 10. Y. P. S. C. E. 
prayer meelini; at 7.30 \i. m. Topic; 
The Significance of Ea.oter; 1 Cor. 
15:.50-58. Leader, R. C. Goodell. 

' '• .'.-Z - - :i Z-
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Our funeral service is one of dignified char.icter. Our mod
ern opiipment enables us to furnish a wt-ll appniated, beautiful 
liurLil at a consistent prire. Unfailing courtesy is the chief 
ch.nr.Ktcristic of this establishment. Husincss connections in 
every p.irl of the country. 

Wagoner, Okla.—"! never jjet Ured 
of prsosing Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege

t a b l e Compomid 
b e c a a s e dotisK 
Change of Life 1 
was in bed t w o 
yeara and had two 
operations, bot all 
n « doctor* and op
erations did me DO 
good, and I woakl 
naye been in my 
gnve today had ft 
not been for Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Veg
etable Compound 

which brought me oat of it all rignf, so 
I am aow well aod do all my booaewotk. 
beaidea workhig in my gaioea. Several 
of my nei^ibora have m t wall by tak
ing LydiaE. Pinkham'svegetableC<xn-
pound"— Mrs. VIOLA FnncAL, Wagon
er. Okla. 

Such warning symptoms as aensv of 
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back
aches, dread of impenmng evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of taa 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregn
larities, constipation, variable appetite. 
weakness and dizziness should be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E.Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has eanied 
many women safely through the crisis. 

Antrim Locals 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

Miss Edith H. Hunt was in Nashua 
Tuesday visiting Miss Mae Dutton, at 
St. Josephs hospital, ' .,, . 

1 / O R SALE—R. I. Red fchicks, 
from extra laying hens. Apply to 
H, E. Boutelle, Antrim, j ^ g^j^ adv 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
EAST ANTRIM 

Alfred Winchell has been enjoying 
a week at his home in Milford, Mass., 
Arith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Winchell. 

Mr. Matson was up from Fitchburg, 
.Mass., last week. He and his wife 
will return to.town in the Spring. 

Miss Helen Sheldon is spending her 
vacation with her parents. 

Mrs. Florence French and son were 
in Peterboro the iiist of the week, 
visiting Fred Waite and family, 

Mrs. Mary Coombs and son, War
ren, will soon move to the Haefeli 
farm. 

Alec Wagner is engaged at Mt. 
VicA' farm. 

i.ust Wednesday afternoon, the 
28ch, the Latiiea Social Club met with 
Mrs. S. N. Hubley, at the picturesque 
.Mountain View House—in observance 
of their regular fortnightly meeting. 
Guessing games were given; a social 
good lime was held; luncheon served; 
selections on the piano were given by 
Miss Louise Munhall,—and all that 
prevented their dancing was that no 
fiddler was present. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs, Emily Tut
tle, Wednesday afternoon, the l l th 
inst. 

The large two-story house, barn 
and all the buildings connected which 
stood on the site of the Mountain 
View buildings, were destroyed by 
fire in June, 1894—struck by light
ning. And that same season George 
F. Perry, built the Mountain View 
buildings, now so ably managed by 
•Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hubley. C. 

Bad Cough? Feverish? Grippy? 

You need Dr. King's New Discovery 
to stop that cold, the soothing balsam 
ingredients heal the irritated mem
branes, soothe the sore throat, the 
antiseptic qualities kill the germ and 
your cold is quickly rcliaved. Dr. 
King's New Discovery has for 48 
years been the standard remedy for 
coughs and colds in thousands of 
homes. Get a bottle today and have 
it handy in your medicine chest for 
c o u | ^ , colds, croup, grippe and all 
bronchial affections. At your drug
gist, SOc. sdv. 

He B. CURRIER CO,, Hillsboro, Ne H. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OE EXCHANGE 

A N D MORTGAGES 

farm. Villa**, Lake Property Por Sale 

No Charge U n l ' - s Sale Is Made 

T*!. 34-} 34-e Asto Service 

I lemembei^' one Wanjl (a Boln 
trlbflameo) who waa ayeax gone f^r In
land. He wa^ hunting an Ivory—that 
ls..Jie waa aitting in a vlUage of the 
backwooda where the headman owned 
an Ivory, the express object of Wanjl'a 
desire and of his bargaining.. Before 
he left home he gave his Uttle for-
tuJae—hls collection of marketable ob
jects—to the care of Ze, a wife of bis 
wbo was a Christian. 

Two rainy seasons and two dry sea
sons passed—the measure of tbe 
white man's year—before Wanjl re> 
turned, and when he came home one 
of his wlvea waa miaaing; ahe had nm 
•way. Another wife had a child. 
Wanji did not wonder at either of 
these women. But much he marveled 
at Ze, who still "sat In her house," car
ing for his possessions. They were 
all packed nnder ber bamboo bed. 
And of her the neighbors said: 

"Every night of tbe many nights yoa 
bave journeyed, Ze has sat in her hut; 
aa yon see her today, so has sbe con
tinually sat She has gone to her gar
den, she has cooked her food in her 
pot, she has eaten, she has slept, just 
as you see. We have no word to tell 
you of Ze." 

Then Wanji put on his feit hat that 
was made in Germany, and that was 
hls badge of office, for he was a little 
of a headman, and he put a lad be
fore him in the puth with a lantern 
(it was broad day, but this was osten
tation), and he made a call at tbe 
towu of the white man. He looked 
whut he was—the old type of head
man—end without preamble he said: 

"I have come to tell you thot I won
der at my wife, ZC. She ts a person 
uf the tribe of God. I have been in
land two rainy seasons and two dry 
seasons, yet that wouiau has kept the 
commandments of God. This thing I 
know was never done by the strength 
of a black woman, though a white 
woman might be able to do even this. 
I see the white women that they are 
In a tribe by themselves (literally, 
'unique'). Only the strength of God 
Is able for such a strange thing witb 
a black woman. And I'have come to 
tell you that I marvel at the power of 
God for this thing that I have seen 
In my wife Ze. I agree that it Is a 
good thing to be a Christian. But as 
for myself, my own heart Is too much 
with the things of this world." And 
he went away.—Jolm Kenyon Mac
kenzie In Atlantic Monthly. 

Oil Cans 

Even in these days when the "head
light oil" for one's cherished reudiug 
lamps has soared so high In price the 
grocery man is opt to fill your oil can 
brimful, direct from his supply barrel, 
as being a simpler method than _ that 
of measuring out the oil by a single gal
lon at a time. He knows the conven-
tloual cap.acliy ot your can, has prob
ably sold It to you himself In the be
ginning, so doesn't tnlce the trouble to 
fuss over' a cupful, more or less. To 
this generous state of mlud you owe 
the fact that the frushly filled can Is 
apt to come back to you so full that 
in the act of tilting it to fill either a 
lamp or a smaller "tiller" can the oil 
drips on table or floor, unless a paper 
Is put down flrst to protect thera. The 
best way to avoid catastrophes Is to 
tie a strip of cloth, woollen or cotKm. 
around the spout, about two Inches 
back of the outlet (not nearer, or It 
will soak with the oil as It runs out), 
and this will take up the drops that 
win otherwise run down the spout and 
sides of the ean. 

Had Made a Change 

The old gentleman had returned to 
the home of his boyhood for the flrst 
time In ten years or more, and on the 
last occasion he hnd written "and 
wife" after hls name on the hotel reg
ister. Of course, the keeper of the 
little tavern was glad to see blm and 
gra.xped him warmly by the hand. 

".\ln't grown a day older than when 
you was here last," he said. 

"No?" said the old gentleman, half 
Inquiringly. 

'Not a day," returned the tavern-
tceoppr. emphatically. "Your wife 
seems to hnve changed more'n you." 

"Yes?" 
"Oh. yps; leastways, she docs to me. 

Looks thinner than when you wns here 
last." 

"Indeed!" 
"Yes. She ain't near so fleshy ps 

she was, accordin' to my recollection, 
Seems like she's taller, too, an' her 
hair don't look just the same to me, 
an'—an'—" 

"Aod," put In the old gentleman, 
"she's not the same wife, you Know." 

Between Friends 
Write—Have you read my last 

poem? 
Knox—'Well, I hQpe so. 

Always Impaired 

Broken friendship, may be soldered, 
bnt never made sound.—Spanish Prov
erb. 

BUYfiOiMIFAfS I 
. . . . __ I 

Aa « Qeneral Propo«ni«n, It is loon*' 
omy In tha End. 

'Flavor and color haye an important 
bearing on tbe pricea whicb most IM 
paid for varioas edible fats used In 
the home, since all are regarded as 
wholesome when of good quality and 
practically the aame amount of energy 
is derived by the body from each. The 
housekeeper, therefore, muit decide 
usually what she Is willing to pay for 
relatively sui>erflclel properties In the 
foods. These facts are pointed out in 
a recent professional paper of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. Bulletin 468. "Fats and Their 
Economic Use In the Home," prepared 
by the office of bome economics of the 
department In discussing the selec
tion of fata for 8i>ecial uses the bul
letin says: 

In general it pays to buy faU of 
such good quality that none will have 
to be thrown away through spoilage. 
In some instances a higher priced ar
ticle may be'more economical In the 
end, as for example, clean, sanitary 
butter, aa compared to a cheaper, but 
less sanitary product In some in
stances, where taste or flavor only is 
Involved, a less expensive table fat 
may answer quite satisfactorily the 
purpose of a more expensive one. 

Much fat may be saved by home ren
dering of the trimminga from fat meat 
The following method of .rendering 
fats, found to be very satisfactory in 
the laboratory of the office of home eco
nomics, may he applied in the home. 
The fat is cut finely with an ordinary 
household iqeat chopper or Sausage 
grinder and is then heated in a double 
boiler until completely melted. The 
melted fat is then strained through a 
rather thick cloth (medium fine hucka
back, for instance) to remove the finely 
divided bits of tissue. The advantage 
of tills method Is that since the mate
rial to be rendered is finely divided, 
the fat separates readily frora the In
closing tlssne at a temperature very 
Ilttle above its melting point, and there 
is no danger of scorching i t as in the 
older open kettle method. 

After tbe fat is rendered It must tisu-
ally be clarified. A fairly successful 
household method for clarifying fats is 
as follows: Melt the fat with at least 
an equal volume of water and heat for 
a short time at a moderate' tempera
ture, with occasional stirring, Let the 
mixture cool, remove the layer of fat 
and scrape off any bits of meat and 
other material which may adhere to 
the under side. Rendering or claAfy-
Ing fat with mllk gives quite satlafad^ 
tory results jn modifying odors and fla
vors. The procedure is as follows: To 
two pounds of fat (finely chopped if 
unrendered) add one-balf pint of miik 
(preferably sour). Heat the mixture 
In a double boiler until rendered or 
thoroughly melted, stir well and strain 
through fnlrly thick cloth. When cold 
the fat forms a hard, clean layer, and 
any dark material adhering to the un
der side of the fat may be scraped off. 
Sour uiilk, being coagulated, Is prefer
able to sweet milk, since the curd re
mains on the cloth through which the 
reiulert'd misture is strained, and is 
thus more easily separated from the 
rendered fat, which haa acquired some 
of the rallk flavor and butterfat. 

"That which can be done with 
perfect convenience and without 
loss Is not always the thing that 
most needs to be done, or which we 
nre most Imperatively required to 
do."—John Ruskin. 

Cut Rates. 

iV A Ut.utM. 

Barber—Our charges are the lovfeat 
m town, 

customer—Cut rates, eh» T 

peaoe and Rnano« 
"You haven't said anything about 

pence on earth tn yonr recent ad* 
dresses," 

"No. Many members of my audi
oncos are In the stock market and I 
dldu't wnnt to worry thorn." 

Practically Considered 

"Don't you wish you wero a boy 
again?" 

"Sometimes," replied Mr. Growcher. 
"In falling on an ley pavement a boy 
has n great advantage over a man, 
both in weight and distance" 

kmm 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the coet ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone, Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTFilM, N, H. 

"*> 

FORD CAR 
For Sale! 

19i4 Ford, guaranteed 
perfect running condi
tion; paint and tires 
first - class; equipped 
with K-W Master Vi
brator and Bemis Tim
er. Apply at once to 

C. D. ELDREDGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

P . K BLACK, D . C O H E N 

BUILDER. J ^ k Dealer, 
_, . — . . . . .' ANTRIM, N. H. 
Pbiu and Estimates Furnished 

: HEATING a Sp«eUlty. ^^J^ Old Mjia«ta«» Sajgi. 

Jebbi&tf Promptly Attended Te Funatore u d P««|try, 
ANTRIM, N. H. Cuktomef Till drop 
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MUERI IBOK HT 
GHIlffSJOIIGUE 

If cross, feverisb, constipated, 
give "Callfomia Syrup 

of Rgs." 
A laxative today savea a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to.«mpty thetr 
bowels, whicb become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sonr. 

Look at the tongne, mother! If coatp 
ed, or yonr child is listless, cross, fev* 
erish. breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, fnll of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Symp of 
Figs." then don't worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few honrs 
all this <^nstipation poison, sour bile 
And fermenting waste will gently 
SMve out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough "Inside aleansing" is ofttimes all 
that is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in any sickness. 

QjBware of counterfeit fig symps. 
Ask at tbe store for a 00-cent bottle of 
"Callforaia Syrap of Flgs." which bas 
full directions for babies, children of 
all' ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Quite True. 
Teflcher^—What did Esau do abont 

kis. pottage? 
Pupil—He made a mess of It 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

NEW HAMPSHIRiE LEQISLATURE. 

LA CR,IPPE:III 
Throw It off! Don't let it grip you! No. 

• "Doctor on the Spot" is what you need. 
It it in tbe caa« with thirteen other re
liable remedies. Absolutely harmless, but 
powerful to atop pain and conquer dis> 
eaae. Always ready to answer hurry 
•lcl( calls. Send.One Dollar for the neat 
case we have prepared and sesd now to 
set this introductory price. 

tf«s» IctdH to. L L M I M k ioak. laa 

A salad always depends oo tbe dress
ing, tn which connection a woman is a 
bit like a salad. 

The Kind. 
"He writes with a vitriolic pen." 
"Is that one of them new self-fill* 

ers?" 

The Hint Sufficient. 
"Pa. why do you Insist on my sing* 

ing wben Mr. Rtmley calls?" 
"Well, I don't like the fellow, and 

yet I hate to come rigbt out and tell 
him to go." 

The Modem Law. 
"Look here, sheriff," said tbe Irate 

bouseholder, "this section Is filled with 
second-story men and sneak-tbleves. 
My bonse bas been robbed five times 
(n the three weeks. Do I get any 
protection from you, or don't I?'' 

"I bave done all I can for you, Mr. 
Blickensdorf." returned the weary of
ficer. "I warned you after the second 
robbery to move out of that bouse, and 
tt Isn't my fault If you continue on 
there knowing that these burglars are 
after your stuff." , 

Heights of Extravagance. 
"So you think you love her?" smiled 

the cynical friend. 
"I know I love her!" swore the In

fatuated youtb. 
"Are you sure that you love her as 

much as you think you do?" 
"Say, Fm sure of more than that. I 

love her as much as she thinks I do!" 
And. of course, as one thing leads to 

anotber, that height of affection story 
reminds us of the conversation be
tween two fellows who were talking 
about a third fellow, who was by way 
of being a spendthrift. One fellow 
said: 

"Bin lives beyond his Income, 
doesn't he?" 

"Live.s beyond his income? Why, 
Bin lives beyODil fhe Income he wishes 
he hod!" 

Steady 
Those Nerves! 

If it's caffeine—the drug 
in coffee — that's causing 
shaky nerves, the remedy 
is perfecdy plain — 

Quit coffee, and for a 
pleasant, healthful table 
beverage, use — 

POSTUM 
Postum is a delicious 

cereal drink, pure and 
nourishing and absolutely 
free from any harmful in
gredient 

There's a big army of 
Postum users who are en
joying better health and 
comfort since joining the 
ranks. 

"There's a Reason'' 

Last week waa a big week in tbe 
legialature, especially the house. Com
mittee reporu were tew Tuesday 
morning, bnt there were two special 
orders, and.the day waa not lacking 
in Interest. The' first ot these was 
t*' amend the charter of the city of 
Portsmouth, and several members^ of 
the delegation took part. Col. Pender 
and George E. 'Woods were tn favor 
of the new charter, but after Col. 
John H. Bartlett bad delivered, a 
rather scrappy speech, its chances 
were glimmering, and the final vote 
showed only nine in i u favor while 
269 voted against The other special 
order related to the police commis
sion of the city Nashua. This bill 
was thrown into tbe discard after 
several members from Nashua and 
some from ouUlde had taken a hand 
in the discussion. 

The honse passed a resolution au
thorizing the goveraor to appoint a 
committee of nine persons to report 
to the next legislature upon tbe sub
ject of preserving tbe birthplace of 
Franklin Pierce. 

A resolution appropriating $42,000 
tor repairs at the su te sanatarinm 
came back from the committee on 
appropriations shorn to $4,200, and in 
this shape was passed under a sus
pension of the rules. Tbe Judiciary 
committee reiwrted a.bill to abolish 
that old relic known as Fast Day 
and substitute instead Surk-Sullivan 
day on the fourth Tbursday of April. 
The bill was ordered printed and will 
come up later. 

Wednesday moralng showed that 
the committees had been busy and 
nearly 100 reporu were in order at 
the morning session. Most of these 
were disposed of in sbort order, but 
tt was after the noon recess before 
tbe most important, the Lewis bill 
to repeal the present local option law 
was reached. It came from tbe com
mittee on appropriations without rec
ommendation, and Representative 
Abera . moved that tt be indefinitely 
postponed in a short speech. He was 
followed by RepresenUtive Lewis, 
author of tbe bill. In opposition, and 
before any more oratory could be in
dulged in tbe previous question was 
ordered. The motion to postpone was 
defeated by a vote of 190 to 185 and 
the bill was passed without further 
opposition. Tbe vote was a disap
pointment to tbe friends of tbe Lewis 
bin, as they expected to gain rathei 
than lose votes. Tbere were two 
special orders, one a bill to license 
cau, and tbe other a bill providing 
a botwty of red squirrels. Both had 
to go over until Thursday, and then 
both died tbe deatb, although tbe dis
cussion ot tbe cat bill gave the mem-
t>ers an opportunity to indulge in 
ccnsiderable humor, 

One of the most ImporUnt meas
nres passed by the senate was the 
bill authorizing the employment of 
prisoners on sUte highways and ih 
SUte forestry. 

The action of the special meeting 
of tbe Concord & Montreal stock
holders Tuesday In favor of a re
organization of tbe Boston & Maine 
resulted In tbe introduction of a 
railroad bill Thursday to enable the 
roads to carry out the reorganization 
plan. Tbe bill provides that four di
rectors shal! be residents of this 
sUte,' that the new corporation shall 
maintain an office in this sUte with 
an assistant treasurer, and that a 
proportionate part of construction and 
repair work nhall be done In Xew 
Hampshire. The bill was ordered 
printed and referred to the commit
tee on railroads. 

The house passed the new militia 
law Thursday, cla-e-oifylng all males 
up to 45 years of age. Persons 
liable to mllltarj' duty are divided 
Into four classes. Unmarried men 
of from IS to 2.5 form one class and 
thos<» between the ages of 2.T and 4.1 
anetber. A third claes romprisps 
married men between the ages of I.S 
and 25. and a fourth class includps 
tho«o between 2.") and 4.5, Another 
"war bill" provides for the punish
ment by heavy fine or Imprisonment 
of any one Rti'Jtv of malicious Injury 
of public ivroperty or public utilities 
and pfiU another is for the registra
tion of aliens The povernor was 
authorized, to appoint a re<'pss com-
mittpp of flvp membprs to study thp 
subject of "Workmen's Compensa
tion and "Hpalth Insurance" and re
port to the l-ftlslature of 1919. 

No b'lsinpss was transacted in 
either senate or honse Friday mom-
lUR. two memhers of- the senate and 
less than half a dozen representa
tives b<<lng preseni. 

Ptralstency and One Vet* 
Sherltf. 

Concord.—On the face of tbe re-
torn* after elecUon John T. O'Dowd 
of 3fanchester waa elected sheriff ot 
Hillsborough county by a small mar
gin oret George L. Steams., hla Re
publican opponent. Mr. Steams 
asked tor a recoont which did not 
change tbe result. He tben made ap. 
plication to the super*or court, and 
Hobart PiUsbury, deputy secroury 
of sUte, was appointed master in 
chancery to determine the result On 
his finding the court declared 
ODowd elected by a margin ot 18 
votes. The matter was then carried 
to tbe supreme court on exceptions 
and an opinion waa handed down 
Friday, all tbe Judges concurring, 
wblcb showed the election of 
Stearos by one vote. The figures ot 
the court were: 

Stearns. , 10,015 
Dowd. 10.014 
The opinion of the court wtll be 

far reaching, and of imporUnce in 
tettUng future contested election 
cases. 

Tries Twice te End His Life. 
Portsmouth.—Friday the proprie

tor of a local cafe telephoned the 
police that a man waa acting 
strangely. Officers took Into custo
dy fobn J. Sullivan, 40 years of age, 
and he was taken to the police sta
tion. In a short time one of the tn. 
mates gave an alarm and it was 
found that Sullivan had tora his 
shirt Into strips and-hung himself in 
hts cell. He was then placed in a 
bunk and a prisoner detailed to 
watch him. He suddenly threw him
self bead first on to tbe cement 
floor, severly cutting bis head. He 
was then taken to a hospiUl. Sulli
van has been In ill healtb and de
spondent wblcb probably accounts 
for the act. 

Dead Couple Identified. 
Somersworth.—A man and woman 

were found dead in a pasture in the 
cutskirU ot the ctty one day last 
week. It appeared that death re
sulted from the lack of proper food 
and exposure. At flrst the pair were 
unidentified, but Tbursday it was 
found that they were Frank and 
Mary Noyes who worked in the mills 
here in 1912. They have lately been 
in Newmarket and left there on 
Thursday of the week before they 
were found dead. It is learaed tbat 
Noyes has four sisters in Lowell and 
his wife bas a sister tn Nashua. 

Twe Grand Old Men Improving. 
Concord.—It was -announced from 

Washington Priday that Ex-Senator 
William.' E. Chandler was steadily 
but slowly improving, although he is 
still partially paralyzed and will 
probably remain so. Letters from 
Senator Gallln'ger state tbat he has 
so far recovered that be expects to 
be in the senate next week. He has 
been critically ill from an attack of 
the grip. Senator Gallinger is 80 and 
Mr, Chandler 82. 

To Help Reduce the H. C, L. 
Manchester.—It bas been decided 

by the authorities of this city to 
place 75 acres of land at the old city 
farm at the disposal of people who 
wish to raise vegetables. It is pro
posed to make the lots 50 by 100 
feet, although larger lots will be giv
en if possible. Other cities are tak. 
ing the same action, and Concord 
has IT acres available for this pur
pose. 

Manchester.—Dr. Thomas Chal.s: 
mers, who declined to become a can
didate for member of congress to 
Uke tbe place of Congressman Sul
loway. has accepted a position as di
rector of the Allen School for Boys 
at West Newton. Mass. Dr. Chalmers 
announce?, that he favors the can. 
didacy of Hon. R. W. Pillsbury for 
the place. 

Portsmouth Has a Parade, 
Portsmouth,—This city had a prp-

paredness parade Thursday evening 
with 40PO persons ;n tlie line, a doz
en bands and spvernl drum corps. 
The city wore a holiday aspect, many 
of the principal buildings being de
corated with flags and bunting. Fol
lowing the parade patriotic meetings 
were held in two theatres. 

j Injury to Finger Causes Death. 
i William E Roberts, agpd 42. died 
iat the hospital Thursday as thp rp-
• suit of an injury to a flngpr recpived 
whIlP working In a shop shop. Blood 
poisoning resulted. causing his 
death. 

A Rote with a Thorn. 
In municipal court Thursday Ro

bert McGowan pleaded guilty to 
stealing JS.lo from Rose Turcotte. 
HP was sent to the bouse of correc
tion for three months. 

Universal Military Training. 
Concord—-More than 10.000 peti

tions In favor of universal mllltAry 
training nnd service were forwarded 
to Washington by the NPW Hamp
shirp Defense I^agup Friday. The 
petitions read as follows: 

"We, the undersign citizens of the 
United States, strongly urge the 
adoption by the TTnited States of a 
system of universal miliury training 
and service, providing for the train
ing of young men prior to their 20th 
year, with subsequent liability for 
service." 

Recharge Your Batteries. 
If yon don't feel enthusiastic get up 

and rub up against some fellow who 
does. Recharge your batteries, and do 
the bard tblng first: It will stimulate 
your nerve.—Jed Scnrhor* 

Relief. 
•^rHiat's yonr opinion about votea 

for women?" "It's a great proposi
tion," replied Mr. Meekton. "It haa 
•mashed all tbe arguments HenrletU 
nsed to give me about the predona 
hours I spent tslklug politics." 

Making Heme Comfortable. 
An Eastern woman lecturer on Inte

rior decoration says thot Imltatton 
lace curtains nre In bad taste and 
rocking cbairs sbonld be done away 
with. She sounds like a woman who'd 
throw her husband's carpet slippers 
away and make blm smoke his pipe on 
the kitchen porch.—Detroit Free Presa. 

A New Sirup. 
A way of making a delicious table 

•trap from muscadine grapes ts an-
Donnced by tht United States bureau 
Of plant industry. 

ITTLE 'Anna Harley stood by 
her mother's side, Intently 
watching the lacelike needle

work she was ptxtting into the hand
kerchief. The threads had been drawn 
•with the greatest exactness and xbe 
cambric carefully basted over a bit 
of enamel cloth to keep it from draw
ing, and the needle and gossamerlike 
tluread went in and out. leaving be
hind them the daintiest lace stitches 
shining Uke frostwork. Anna won
dered if she should ever do anything 
80 beautiful. Then she asked her moth
er tf she might try. 

**Thl8 wonld be too difi!lcu1t for you, 
dear," said her mother; "but you may 
try a piece of hemstitching. Here is 
a bit of linen in my basket you may 
begin on. I will sUrt tbe first thread, 
and you may loosen ten more and 
draw them out" 

When this was done, Anna learaed 
the stitch and soon showed a very neat 
piece of work. 

"Now," said her mother, "how would 
yon like to hemstitch a dress for baby 
Llllte for a Christmas gift? I think 
Aunt Anna would be very prond ot 
some of your work." 

"Oh, I'd like it so mucb, mamma! 
LlUie is such a darling!" 

Day after day the little flngers 
stitched away, and by the middle of 
December tbe hemstitching was done, 
and hfer mother made the little dress. 
Christmas moralng It was sent with 
the card of "Anna SanU Claus." Aunt 
Anna kept the box open on tfae Uble 
all day to show to all visitors. She 
was snre there never was such a love
ly piece of work done before by a 
child only eight years old. 

The 2d of February was Anna's 
birthday, and Aunt Aiina and Llllie 
were Invited to tea. Ltllle wore her 
Itttle Christmas dress In compliment 
to her cousin Antia, and witb a warm, 
fleecy white sacque over. Anna thought 
her darling baby consin was never so 
pretty before. 

"She has the right name Aunt Anna; 
she's white as a lily, and ber golden 
hair is Just like a lily's heart. Oh, 
you sweet thing!" she exclaimed, 
catching her up. "Ton look Just like 
an angel!" And the happy baby laugh
ter rippled back ber delight. 

Just tben tbe bell rang, and the 
fiorist's man handed tn a large, care 

fully wrapped par
cel for Aunt Anna. 
She called Anna, 
wbo was so Uken 
up with her dar
ling Llllie she had 
not noticed t t 

"Here is anotber 
kind of lily, dearie, 
for your birthday. 
I t h o n g h t you 
wonld like it be
cause tt bas the 
name of yonr pet." 

"For me, Annt 
Anna? Oh, thank 
you so mnch!" put
ting a band on 
each cheek and 
kissing ber over 
and over. "That 
was so sweet tn 
you! Now n i have 
a Illy as well as 
you." 

"Tes. and the florist assured me tt 
will bloom for Easter. He timed It 
for that when he set it out" 

"How lovely that will be!" said An
na. "I'll take the best of care of it." 

And she did. It was placed In the 
sunniest spot in the bay window, the 
water was made tepid before she wa
tered It. the lenves were brushed every 

•dny with a very soft fenther duster, 
! nnd pjich new leaf watched with the 
i grentost interest. 

In tlip piirly iliiys of March she grew 
I a Httle nnxious: the stalk seemed swnl-
; 4en. She (iiiled her mother's atten-
Mellon to it. 
I* "Wp r.nn rnl.r wntch it and see whnt 
; comes of it." said her mother, knowing 

well whnt it «iis. 
Anna did "iit(h It every hnlf hour 

in the (Iny. Finiilly, one morning nbout 
the middle of March, she found a point
ed bud lippinning to peep out. When 
her mother told her whnt It wns. she 
fnlrly dnnred fnr joy. Dny hy day the 
hud unrolled and whitened and grew 
wnxllke. At Inst Its golden heart be
gan to show. Its benuty grew more 
nnd more, and her mother told her she 
could send It to the chnrch on Foster 
Sunday to stnnd right hy the^slde of 
the pulpit; the ladies were always glad 
to have lilies to decorate with at 
Easter. 

Anna thought how prond she should 
be to have her lily so honored. 

Friday hefore Easter came, and the 
Indies were busy putting up evergreens 
in the church nnd arranging designs 
for flowers, and the singers practicing 
their anthems, and Anna, living Just 
across the street, was as Interested 
In the beautiful preparations as they. 
But Aunt Anna, whose Inqulslte taste 
was always in demand, hnd brought 
Llllie to stay with her,- nnd that was 
better still. 

"Oh, mamma," she said, when they 
were called In to tea, "I was 'most 
tempted to give her my lily. She put 
up her bands aod said, so cunning: 
'Anns, baby wantee pr'ty fower.' I 
told ber she should have It after 
Enster." 

"Sbe would spoU it, dear. But here'a 

her th'-ngs." 
She w a s . wrapped''op and taken 

booie.-btit the ^reacfcerons April air 
was too much for her. By bedtime 
crotjp had aet in, and at midnight her 
throat 'Was dosedi In a UtUe while 
she was dead. 

Anna thought no more of the chnrch 
and Easter till someone spoke of send
ing her lily. 

VNo. mamma," she said. "It's for 
^ijie. It was the last thing sh^ a^ed 
me for, and now she won't be here 
after Eaater. I want to put it in her 
little band to take with her." 

When they toid Aunt Anna, she said: 
"Tes, Jtist that and nothing else. The 
other flowers tfae dear frtends sent 
caa foe laid over her at the cemetery." 

And 80 It was. She was dressed In 
the little hemstitched dress as white 
and as soft as a simimer dond, and a 
cradle-wrap of 

' finest cashmere 
Uned with soft, 
white silk folded 
about her, in the 
Uttle white vel
vet casket, the 
Uly in her hand. 

On Sunday aft
eraoon a few lov
ing friends gath
ered abont the 
little sleeper, and 
Osmond Ulked 
to them tenderly 
of this Joyful res
urrection d a y . 
and how Christ 
had made the 
world glad when 
be rose from the 
dead, and had 
given the prom
ise after he went 

PEACE M I H S 
Cjomforting to All Sad Hearts Is 

the Glorious Message of the 
Easter Time. 

W 

"Anna, Baby Wan-
tee Pr^y F'ower." 

home to heaven that those who slept 
tn him shall rise again also, and 
be with him. Then he spoke of the 
Uly so wondrous fair tbat grows from 
the unsightly bulb, and said the heav
enly body will be as much more beau
tiful than the earthly body as tbe 
flower ts more beautiful-than the root 

"We cannot imagine," said be, "an 
angel fairer to look upon than this 
lovely baby, but God will give us some 
day to see the perfect loveliness that 
he can bestow. When this glorious 
resurrection day rettirns year by year, 
yon will also think of this lovely flow
er given back, and growing far more 
beautiful in tbe garden of God. And 
it will be yours to keep forever." 

Anna treasured tbese precious 
thoughts, and when she went to kiss 
her mother good night with ber cheek 
laid gently against bers, she said, soft
ly: "Always when I see the Elaster 
lilies I ShaU tblnk of our Lillte so 
beautiful in the garden of God. And 
I shall keep for my Easter verse tbe 
one that Mr. Osmond read: 'If we be
lieve that Jesus rose from the dead, 
them tha^ sleep in htm will God bring 
wtth htm.' And he satd he will have 
her. again to keep forever." 

Anna Wondered. 

Beth Old Forms ef Celebration. 
Tbere ts nothing modern bnt tbe 

modes In tbe celebration of Easter 
Sunday with new apparel. Tbe Easter 
egg which ts to amuse the children of 
today is older than the records of the 
oldest antiquarian. The two forms of 
celebrating secularly a day which is 
so honored In the churches will doubt
less 8ur\'tve as long as the religious 
ceremony. 

EAT a stAnge and wonder 
ful uplift is exi>erienced by 
those wbo observe tn true 

spirit tbe day which commemorates the 
resurrection of Christ. Into their 
souls there is wafted something of the 
sweetness of the winds of heaven. Into 
their hearts flows the peace which the 
world can.not give. The very comfort 
of God ts theirs. 

The Easter message speaks of vic
tory. The grim foe that has terrified 
men in all ages has been conquered. 
Jesus has tritmiphed over death and 
his victory is burs. His *foot ts on 
the skull" of death. There ts no place 
for mournful music In tbe resurrec
tion anthem. 

The Gospel of Easter day is marvel
ousiy comforting. There are multi
tudes of sad hearts in the world. How 
few are the homes that bave not felt 
the blighting touch of bereavement 
How few across wbose thresholds the 
somber-robed messenger has not en
tered. To all wbo sorrow tbe Mastet 
speaks in great tenderness: "I am 
the resurrection and the Ufe; he that 
believeth in me, though he die, yet 
ShaU he live." 

The loneliness of tbe bereaved I Who 
can appreciate it but those who have 
drained the bitter cup? 

O, for the touch of a vanished hand, 
For the sound of a voice that is. sUU. 

It is a time to remember in loving 
prayer those whose faces are stained 
witb tears and whose hearts are weary 
with heavy burdens. Sorrowing ones, 
we offer you Christ's glorious restirrec-
tion promises. They are the words oi 
eternal life. They speak in ringing ac
cents of hope and heaven. They pro
claim the glad tidings that they who 
fell asleep In Jesus are safe tn the 
Father's house. Tbey counsel pa
tience, loving submission to the all-
wise will of God. confidence in htm 
wbo has never broken bis word. Som« 
day, In God's own time, we shall sund 
face to fffce with those whom w( 
"loved and lost awhile." What a daj 
that win be, O my soul! Tben tlw 
broken bonds will be restored and thc 
old, sweet companionships renewerd 
and the glory will be all tbe brightei 
for the shadows through whicb wc 
passed. 

Tbe resurrection message is a call 
to consecrated service. "Be ye stead
fast unmovable, always abounding In 
tbe work of the Lord." Be up and 
doing, for we serve the Master ot 
life. The sln-sIck world watts for lov-
tng ministrations in Jesus' name. We 
are co-laborers with God, we arc 
linked up to the. divine purpose, we arc 
Intrusted with the work of tbe king
dom. Then let us toll manfully foi 
tbe Master's sake, wtth a song Ln oni 
hearts and a stntle on our faces. "Oui 
labor Is not In vain in the Lord. Bj 
the blessing of our Lord It wtll beai 
fralt for tbe eternities. 

Thank God for the story of thc 
empty tomb! Praise be unto him whc 
has shed light Into the grave! Thanks
giving unto him wbo Is the Lord Of tb« 
life everlasting! 

That God who ever lives snd loves. 
One God. one law, one elemeat. 
And one far-off divloe event. 
To which the whole creation move*. 

'tASCIlRETS '̂FOR 
LIVER, BOILS 

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation. 

Get a lO<ent box now. 
No odds how bad yotir liver, stomack 

or bowels; how much your head 
adies, how miaerable and tmcomfon-
able you are from constipation, indiges
tion,'biliousneas and aluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired resulu 
with CascareU. 

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
CascareU to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biUousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, ga^sy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs ot all the 
bile, gasea and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
tf you will Uke a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell CascareU. Don't 
torget the children—their little in
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

The Lil<el!est One. 
"Whom shall we send to write up 

this bear story?" 
"Why not send a cub rcportcrT* 

DRUGGISTS KNOW A 
GOOD MEDICINE 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root has enjoyed 
a epiendid repuUtion with us fbr twenty-
five vears. Every customer is satisfied 
who "uses Swamp-Root in kidney, liver 
and bladder aUments, according to tbe 
reports received from them. In cases o£ 
csUrrh or inflammation of the bladder it 
has proved very beneficial. I have used 
it myself v«-ith good results and in cases 
where I have recommended its use the 
results obtained were very favorable. 

Very truly yours. 
M. J. MORAN, 

Harvard Phiuroncy, 
Msy 6, 1916. Biddeford, Marne. 
have What Swamp-Root WOl Do For Yta 

Send tea eenU to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamton, K. V., tor a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. Yoa wiU 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling abont tbe kidneys and blad
der. Whea writins, be sure and mention 
this paper. R^ular fitty<ent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at aU dng 
•torts.—Adv. 

Best He Could Offer. 
"Then you think I can't learn to 

s ingr 
"I fear not." 
"But. professor, I do so yearn to be 

musk-nl," 
"Take up yodellng is my advice." 

By maiden and youth, penance free, pleasure dreaming. 
The child's gleeful quest, success and amaze, 

By chaste, stately lilies through softened light gleaming, 
Eacb brief light a rapture of exquisite praise; 

By the joy of the chorus in ecstasy swelling 
And the vibrating note of the great organ's roll; 

Then the silence, the fragrance, the deep calm oompelling 
An answering peace in each world»weary soul, 

I know that Easter is here. 

HAD A CAPITAL OF $400 
In Six Years He Was Well Off 

An Alberta farmer, who had bor
rowed from a loan company. In re
mitting to them the last payment on 
his mortgage, decided to give them the 
history of- his experience, on a Mani
toba farm. It was that of many anoth
er farmer, and for the benefit of those 
who contemplate a change tbe Uberty 
Is taken of reproducing it. 

"I wtll give you here a brief sum
mary of my experience since coming 
here six years ego. I was a new hand 
st farming, my trade being meat-cut
ting and butchering. My capital was 
$400, which was a first payment on 
my quarter section (160 acres). Most 
of my stock, harness. Implements, etc., 
were bought at sales, all "oti time," 
necessarily. Tbe buildings on the place 
were about ns good as nothing and had 
either to be rebuilt or replaced entirely. 
There were 28 acres broken, and very 
badly fanned, bringing poor returns 
the first year." After mentioning a 
number of mischances, he says: "In 
spite of nil these drawbacks, I hnve 
done well. I consider my farm worth 
J3.500 to $4,000. I have four hend of 
horses, 12 of cattle, ovor 400 purebred 
Buff Orpington chickens and 125 tur
keys, besides Implements, harness, etc.. 
to run my place. I have n well 170 
feet deep with an Inexhaustible supply 
of water. The well with pump cost 
me S400. I have built a $125 chicken 
house and put up nearly $50 worth of 
poultry fencing; hnve huilt root cellars 
to hold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes 
and other vegetables. As to Income. I 
raise about ten ncres of garden and 
roots annunlly which net from $600 to 
fl.OOO total. I generally sell trom 
20 to 40 tons timothy hay which bringa 
from $8 to $14 per ton. My grain is 
most oil nsed on the fnrm except a 
few hundred bushels sold to the neigh
bors for seed. My four mllk cows bring 
in from $50 to $80 each (counting calf). 
Last yenr 80 hens laid 600 dozen eggs 
which averaged more thnn 25 cents a 
dozen (I always work for winter egg 
production). The surplus hens were 
sold tn spring, dressed at-$l ench. My 
ttirkeys averHge SS.SO ench In fall. By 
having vegetables to feed my young 
cattle, the two-year-old steers bring 
$75 eacb tn spring."—Advertisement 

Hard Luck. 
Hnrd I.tick—How's the world treat

ing you? 
"Not very often." 

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy 

Rl SmanlDC - let\ Jtyp Oomfcrl. MMMS M 
TMMS or •all. Wi*w (or twe ars Book. 
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THE MORQAN GAP GANG STARTS TROUBLE AND DE SPAIN 
TAKES IMMEDIATE ACTION 

The region around Sleepy Cat, • railroad divlsioa tw*n In the 
Rocky mountain mine country, la InfeeUd wtth s t«g»«eaeh robbers, 
cattle rtietlera and gunmen. Tfie ¥«ret of theee beieng to the M o w n 
gang, whose hang^out la In Morgan Oap. a fertile valley aboat 20 
mllea from Sleepy Cat and near Calabasas, a point where the hereee 
are changed on the stage lino frwn the Thief River minea to the ralU 
i ^ d . Jeffrlea, superintendent o f t h e MounUin division, deetdee to 
break up the depredations of the bad men and appolnto Henry da 
Spain general manager of the sUge line. De Spain goea to Caia. 
b i i u 8 with John Lefevre aa his assistant. Thinga begin to happen. 

CHAPTER III 

The Spanish Sinks. 
In two extended groups, separated 

by a narrow but well-defin^ break, a 
magnificent rampart, named by Span-
lards the Superstition mountains, 
stretches beyond the horlxon to the 
wuth, along the vast depressioa known 
as the Spanish sinks. The break on 
the eastera side of the chain comes 
abont twenty miles southwest of 
Sleepy Cat, • and Is marked on fhe 
north by the most striking, and in 
some respecU most majestic peak in 
the range-^4f nsic mptmtaln', the break 
Itself has u k e n the name of IU earUest 
white settlers, and is called Morgan's 
gap. No railroad haa ever yet pene
trated this southera ponntry, despite 
the fact that rich mines have been 
opened along these motmUins, and are 
still betbg opened; but tt lies today in 
much of the condition of primitive sav
agery, and lawlessness, as the word Is 
conventionally accepted, that obUlned 
when the flrst rash ^ a s made for the 
Thief River gold fields. 

Business is done in this conntry; but 
business mnst halt everywhere with 
Its means of communication, and in 
the Music Mountain country i s stlU 
w s U on the faculties of a stage Une. 
Tbe bulUon wagons atiU travel the 
dlfflcult roads. They look for safety to 
their armed horsemen; the four and 
six-horse sUges look to the armed 
guard, the wayfarer must look to his 
borse—and it should be a good one; 
the mountain rancher to his rifle, the 
cattle thief to the moonless night, the 
bandit to his wits, the gunman to his 
holster; these include practically all 
the people that travel the Spanish 
sinks, except the Morgans and the Mor
mons. The Mormons looked to the 
Morgans for safety; the Morgans to 
themselves. 

For many a year the Morgans have 
been almost overlords of the Music 
MounUin coimtry. They own, or bave 
laid claim to, an extended territory in 
the mountains, a Spanish grant. Mor
gan's gap opens south of Music moun
tain, less than ten miles west of Cala
basas. It is a norrow valley where 
valleys are more precious than water 
—for the mountain valley means wa
ter—and this in a country where water 
is much more precious than life. And 
some of tbe best of this land at the 
foot of Music mounUln was the ma
ternal Inheritance of Nan Morgan. 

At Calabasas the Thief River sUge 
line malnuina completely equipped 
relay bams. Tbey are over twenty 
miles from Sleepy Cat, but nearly flfty 
the other way from Thief river. And 
except a few shacks, there Is nothing 
between Calabasas, Thief river and 
the mountains except sunshine and 
alkali. I ssy nothing, meaning especial
ly nothing in the way of a human habi
tation. 

The Calabasas inn stood in one of 
the loneliest canyons of the whole sev
enty miles between Sleepy Cat and 
Thief river; It looked In Its depletion 
to be what It was, a somber, mysteri
ous, sun, -wind and alkali-beaten pile, 
around which was a rain like those 
pretentious deserted structures some
times seen In frontier towns—relics of 
the wide-open dnys, which stand after
ward, stnrk and somber, to serve ns 
bats' nests or blind pigs. The Inn at 
Calabasas looked Its part—a haunt of 
rustlers, a haven of nameless men, a 
refuge of road-agents. 

The very first time De Spain made 
an Inspection trip over the stage line 
with Lefever. ho wns conscious of the 
sinister nir of this lonely building. Ho 
and Lefever had ridden down from the 
barn, while thoir horses were being 
changed, to look at the plare. Do 
Spain wnnted to look over everything 
conn<>cted In nny way, however remote
ly, with the operation of his wagons, 
nnd this joint, Lefever had told him, 
was where the freighters and drivers 
were not Infrequently robbed of their 
rooney. It was here that one of their 
own men. Bill McCarty, once 
"scratched a man's neck" with a 
knife—which. Bill explained, he Just 
"happened" to have in his hand—for 
cheating at cards. Lefever pointed ont 
the unlucky gambler's grave as he and 
De Spain rode Into the canyon toward 
the Inn. 

Not a sign of any sort was displayed 
abont the hablUtlon. No man was In
vited to enter, no man warned to keep 
out, none was anywhere in s ight The 
stage men dismotmted, threw their 
(lines, pushed open the front door of 
tbe houae and entered a room of sar-

haps sixteen by twenty f e e t A long, 
high bar stretched across the farther 
side of the room. The left end, as they 
faced tha bar, w a s brought around to 
escape a smaU window opening on a 
court or patio to. tbe rear of the room. 
Back of the bar iteelf, about midway, 
a low door tn the bare wall gave en
trance to a rear rooln. Aside from 
this the room presented nothing'l>ut 
walls. Two windowa flanking the front 
door belped to Ught I t but not a mir
ror, picture, cbair, table, bottle or 
glasa was to be seen, De Spain cov
ered every featnre of the Interior at a 
^ance. "Quiet aroond bere, John," he 
remarked casually. 

"This is the quietest place In the 
Rocky motutains most of the time. Bnt 
when it i s noLsy, beUeve me, it is 
noisy. Look at the buUet boles In the 
walls." 

"The old story," remarked D e Spain, 
inspecting vrith mUd-mannered interest 
the punctured plastering, "they always 
shoot high." 

He walked over to the left end of the 
bar, noting the hard usage shown by 
the oraate mahogany, and spreading 
hia hands wide open, palms down, on 
the face of it, glanced at the low win
dow on his l e f t opening on the grav
eled patio. E e peered, in the semi-
darknesa, at the battered door behind 
the bar. 

"Henry," observed Lefever, "if you 
are looking for a drink, it would only 
be fair, as weU as poUtic, -to caU tbe 
Mexican." 

De Spain, turning, looked all 
around the room again. "You wouldn't 
think," he said slowly, "from looking at 
the place there was a road-agent with
in a thousand miles." 

"You wouldn't think, from riding 
through the Superstition moiintains 
tbere was a Uon within a thousand 
miles. Tve hunted them for eleven 
years, and I never saw one except 
when the dogs drove 'em out; but for 
eleven years they saw me. If we 
haven't been seen coming in here by 
some of this Calabasas bunch, I miss 
my guess," declared Lefever cheer-
fuUy. 

The batten door behind the bar now 
began to open slowly and noiselessly. 
Lefever peered through i t "Come in, 
Pedro," he cried reassuringly, "come 
in, man. TlUs is no oflScer, no revenue 
agent looking for yotir Ucense. Meet 
a friend, Pedro," he continued encour
agingly, as the sworthy publican, low
browed and sullen, emerged very de-
Uberately from the inner darkness into 
the obsctirlty of the barroom, ahd bent 
his one good eye searchlngly on D e 
Spain. "This," Lefever's left band lay 
familiarly on the back of De Spain's 
shoulder, "is our new manager, Mr. 
Henry de Spain. Henry, shake bands 
with Mexico." 

This invitation to sbake hands 
seemed an empty formality. De Spain 
never shook hands with anybody; at 
least if he did so, he extended, through 
habit long Inured, his left hand, with 
an excuse for the soreness of his right 
Pedro did not even bat his remaining 
eye at the Inviution. The situation, as 
Lefever facetiously remarked, re
mained about where It was before he 
spoke, when the sound of galloping 
horses came through the open door. A 
momeiit later three men walked, sin
gle file, Into tbe room. De Spain stood 
at the left end of the bar, and Lefever 
Introduced blm to Gale Morgan, to 
David Sassoon, and to Sassoon's crony, 
Denf Sandusky, as the new stage-line 
mnnagpr. The Inter Arrivals lined up 
before the bar. Snndusky next to Le
fever and De Spain, so he could hear 
whnt was snld. Pedro from his den 
produced two queer-looking bottles and 
a supply of glasses. 

"De Spain," Gale Morgan began 
bluntly, "one of our men was put off a 
stage of yours last week by Frank EI-
paso." He spoke wltbout any pre
liminary complimenU, and his heavy 
voice wns bellicose. 

De Spain, regarding him 
turbed, answered after a Ilttle pause: 
"Klpnso told me be pnt a man o S his 
stngp Inst week for fighting." 

"No," contradicted Morgan londly. 
"not for flghting. Elpaso was drank." 

"WTiat's the nome ot the man E31-
paso put off, John?" asked De Spain, 
looking nt Lefever. 

Morgan hooked his thumb toward 
the man standing at his side. "Here's 
the man right here, Dave Sassoon." 

Sassoon never looked a man in the 
face wben the man looked at htm, ex
cept by implication; It waa almost im
possible, withont atirprlalng him, to 

catd i h is eyes with yonr eyea. H e 
aeemed now to regard Oe Spain keen
ly, as the Utter, stili attending to Uoi^ 
gan'a sUtement, repUed: •'Elpaao teUa 
a vretty stalgbt-staey." . 

•^paao ooQldn't t ^ a atralgM 
story it be tried," Interjected Sassoon. 
' 1 have the statement of tbree other 
passengers; they confirm Elpaao. Ac
cording to them. Sassoon—" De Spain 
looked strali^t at the accnaed, "was 
dnmk and abusive, and kept trying to 
put some of the otber paasengera oflC. 
FUially he pat hls feet in the lap of 
Ptmiperwasser, our tank and windmlU 
rnan, and Pami)erwa88er hit him." 

Morgan, stepping back from the bar, 
waved hU hand with an air of finality 
toward bis inbfCeBSive companion: 
"Here Is Sassoon, right bere-^e can 
teU the whole story." 

"Thoso feUows were miners," mut
tered SassooiL His ntterance waa 
broken, bnt he spoke fast "They'U 
side witb tbe guards every time 
against a cattleman." 

"Sassoon," interposed Morgan bel
Ugerently, "is a man whose word can 
always be depended OIL" 

"To convey his meaning." intervened 
Lefever crypticaUy. "Of course, I 
know," he asserted, earnest to the 
point of vehemence. "Everyone In 
Calabasas has the highest respect for 
Sassoon. That Is tmderstood. And," 
he added 'with as much impressiveness 
as if he were talking sense, "everybody 
in Calabasas would be sorry to see Sas
soon put oft a sUge. But Sassoon is 
off: tbat is the-situation. We are sorry. 
If it occurs again—" 

"What do you mean?" thundered 
Morgan, resenting the interference. 
"De Spain is the manager, isn't he? 
What we want to know Is, what you 
are going to do about itT' M demand
ed, addressing De Spain ait^'i 

"There is nothing more to-be done," 
returaed De Spain composedly. "Pve 
already told Elpaso If Sassoon sUrts 
another flght on s sUge to put him off 
again." 

Morgan's fist came down on the bar. 
"Look here, De Spain I You come from 
Medicine Bend, don't you? WeU, you 
can't bnlly Music Motutaln men—im
derstand that" 

"Any time you have a real grievance, 
Morgan, I'U be glad to consider It" 
said De Spain. "When one of your 
men is drunk and quarrelsome he will 
be put off Uke any other disturber. 
That we can't avoid. PubUc stages 
can't be ran any other way." 

"All right" retorted Morgan. "If 
yon Uke Uiat Uck for your new man
agement, we'll ^ee how yon get along 
ranning sUges down In this country." 

"We will run them peaceably, just as 
long as we can," smiled De Spain. "We 
will get on with everybody that givea 
us a chance." 

Morgan pointed a flnger et him. "I 
give you a chance, De Spain, right now. 
Win you discharge Elpaso?" 

"No." 
Morgan almost caught his breath- at 

the refusal. But De Spain could be 
extremely blunt and in the parting 
shoU between the -two he gave no 
ground. 

"Jeffries put me here to stop this 
kind of rowdyism on the sUges," he 
said to Lefever on their way back to 

He i^nrred ahead fast e n o n ^ to over
bear a reqaest she was making of Mc-
Alpin to maU-a letter for her. She 
also asked McAlpin, Jnst as De Spain 
drew np, whether-tb»-down stage bad 
paaaed. UcAIpln told ber it bad. De 
Spain, tondklng bis bat spoke: "I am 
going right op to Sleepy Cat rU mall 
yoor letter If yoo WIOL." 

Sbe looked at blm in some sarprise, 
and then glanced toward Lefever, who 
now rode np. De Spain was holding 
oot bis hand for the letter. His eyes 
met Nan's, and each felt the moment 

I was a sort of challenge. De Spain, a 
I Uttle self-conscioas rmder her inspec
tion,- wfl[s aware only of hef rather 
fearless eyes and the dark hair tmder 
ber fawn cowboy bat 

"Thank you," she responded evenly. 
' ^ the sUge is gone I wiU bold it to 
add something." So saying, she tucked 
the letter inside her blouse and spoke 
to her pony, which tamed leisurely 
down the road. 

"I'm trying to get acqoainted with 
your country today," rettimed De 
Spain, mana^ng with hls knee to keep 
hU own hor»e moving alongside Nan 
as she edged away. 

Nan, withoat speaking, mthlessly 
widened the dlsUnce between the two. 
De Spain tmobtrusively sparred bis 
steed to greater activity. "Yoo most 
have a great deal of game aroond yotL 
Do yoo btmt?" he asked. 

He knew she was famed as a btmt-
ress, but he could make no headway 
whatever agalast her studied reserve 
and when at length she excused her
self and tumed her pony from the 
Sleepy Cat road into the Morgan gap 
trail, De Spain had been defeated in 
every attempt to arouse the sUghtest 
interest in anything he bad said. But 
watching with regret at the parting, 
the trim lines of her flgure as she 
dashed away on the desert trail, seated 
as If a part of her spirited horse, he 
felt oiUy a fast-rising resolution to at
tempt again to break througjh her 
stubborn reticence and know her bet
ter. 

torn and detibeiito asaaner etVtelmi 
dianl I f ha can Hnd Itia." 
' • Lefever rode down to tba Inn wltl^ 
oot seeihg a "iMfi^ t i U k anywberaf j | ^ 
about i t When be 'dIsindahtiBd' in 
fronftaa ttioagbt he beard soonds witb* 
in tbe barroom, bot poshing open tbe-
door -end looking drcomspectly into 
the room before entering, be was sorr 
prised' to flnd It empty. He noticed, 
bowever, tbat tbe sash of tbe low wlj*:. 
dow on bU left which looked into tba 
patio, was open, and two beelmarks in 
tbe bard clay suggested tbat a man 
mlgbt have Jumped tbroogii. Rtmnlog 
oot of the front door, be spraitg Into 
hU saddle and rode to wbere be coold 
signal De Spain and Scott to come op. 

He told Ills story as tbey Joined 
him. and tbe tiiree retomed to the inn. 
A better tnuAer tban either of bis 
companions, Scott after a minote con-
firmed, tbeir beUef tbat .Sassoon most 
have escajieil 1)7 the window. Ete tben 
took tbe two men ont to wbere^ some
one, within a few minntes, bad moont-
ed a borse and galloped ott. 

"Bot wbere bas be gone?" demanded 
Lefever, pointing with his hand, 
m i e r e is the road both ways for 
three miles." Scott nodded toward 
the snow-capped peak of Music moun
Uin. "Over to Morgan'a, most likely. 
He knows no one would foUow blm 
into tbe gap." 

"After him!" cried Lefever hotly. De 
Spain looked inqairingly at the guard. 
Scott shook his head. "That would be 
all right but there's two other Cala
basas men in the gap this aftemoon it 
wouldn't be nice to mix with—^Deaf 
Sandusky and Harvey Logan." 

"We won't mix with them," suggest* 
ed De Spain. 

"If we tockle Sassoon, they'll mtx 
with OS," explained Scott He reflect
ed a moment "They alvrays sUy at 
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the bara. "This is a good time to be-
nndis-^gm. And Sassoon and Gale Morgan 

are good men to begin with," he added. 
As the horses of the two men 

emerged from the canyon they saw a 
slender horsewoman riding in toward 
the b a m from tbe Music MounUin 
trail. She stopped In front of McAl-
pln, the bam boss, who stood outside 
the office door. McAlpln, the old Medi
cine Bend baraman, had been pro
moted from Sleepy Cat by the new 
manager. De Spain recognized tbe 
roan pony, b n t aside from t h a t a 
glance at the flgure of the rider, as 
she sat wtth her back to him, was 
enough to assore bli^jrf Nan Morgan. 

CHAPTER IV. 

First Blood at Calabasaa. 
Nothing more than D e Spain's an

nouncement that he would sustain his 
sUge-guards was necessary to arouse 
a violent resentment at Calabasas and 
among the Morgan following. The 
grievance against Elpaso was ihade a 
general one along the line. His stage 
was singled out and ridden at times 
both by- Sandusky and Logan—the 
really dangerotis men of the.Spanish 
sinks—and by Gale Morgan and Sas
soon to stir up trouble. 

All' Calabasas knew that Elpaso, if 
he had to, would flght, and that the ec
centric guard was not actually: to be 
comered witb impunity. Even jLogan, 
who, like Sandusky, was known to be 
without fear and without meriiy, felt 
at least a respect for Elpaso'sj short
ened shotgun, and stopped this side 
actual hostiUties with him. S&ssooa, 
however, nourished a particular griev
ance agaiast the meditative guard, and 
i l l s was one not tempered either by 
pmdence or calctUation. His chance 
came one nigbt when Elpaso had un
wisely allowed himself to be drawn 
Into a card game at Calabasas inn. El
paso was notoriously a stickler for a 
sqaare deal at cards. A dispute found 
him without a friend in the room. Sas
soon reached for him with a knife. 

McAlpln was the flrst to get the 
news ttt the bam. H e gave first aid to 
the helpless guard, and, wltbont dream
ing he could be got to a surgeon alive, 
mshed blm in a Ught wagon to the 
hospital at Sleepy Cat, where It was 
said that he must have more lives than 
a wildcat Sassoon, not caring to brave 
De Spain's anger in town, went tem
porarily into hiding. Elpaso, In the 
end, Justifled his old reputation by 
making a recovery—haltingly. It is 
tme, and with perilotis intervals of 
sinking, but a recovery. 

It was while he still lay in the hos
pital and hope was very low that De 
Spain and Lefever rode, one hot morn
ing, Into Calabasas and were told by 
McAlpln tbat Sassoon bad been seen 
within flve minutes at the Inn. To Le
fever the news was like a bubbling 
spring to a thirsty man. His face 
beamed, be tightened his belt, shook 
out his gim, and looked with benevo
lent Interest on De Spain, who stood 
pondering. "If you will stay right here, 
Henry," he averred convincingly, "I 
will go over'-und get Sassoon." 

The chief stage-guard. Bob Scott 
the Indian, was in the bam. He smiled 
at Lefever's enthusiasm. "Sassoon," 
sold he. "Is slippery." 

"You'd better let us go along and 
see yon do tt," suggested De Spain. 
who with the business in hand grew 
thoughtful. 

"Gentlemen, I thank you," protested 
Lefever, raising one hand In depreca
tion, the other resting lightly on his 
holster. "We still have somo little 
repnutton to malnu in along the sinks. 
Don't let ns make it a posse for Sas
soon." No one opposed him farther, 
and he rode away alone. 

"It won't be any trouble for John 
to bring Sassoon in," murmnred Scot t 
wbo SBobe with a smile and in tbe law. 

BLACKSMITH 

Wkttlwiigbt 
Hwdncpiiroktuwdtba basinoai 

of Mr. D. P. Bryar, am prepared 
to do AU EiDda of Blaekifnithioi 
•ad Wheelwright work. 

Horaeahoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAOE. 

ABtrim, W. H. 

Apncy. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphata. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distaace Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antnm, N. H. 

Watches k Clocks 
OLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

^ 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUikton ViUage, Antrim. N. H. 

Morgan's Fist Came Down on the Bar. 

Gale Morgan's or Duke's. We might 
sneak Sassoon out without their get
ting on. Sassoon knows he ts safe la 
the gap; but he'll bide even after be 
gets tbere. I've got the Tlilef River 
run this afternoon—" 

"Don't take your ran this afternoon," 
directed De Spain, 'Telephone Sleepy 
Cat for a substitute. Suppose we go 
back, get sometbing to eat, and you 
two ride singly over toward the gap 
this afteraoon; He ouUlde under cover 
to see whether Sassoon or his friends 
leave beforo night—there's only ono 
way out of the place, they tell me. 
Then I will Join yoti, and we'll ride in 
before daylight and perhaps catch him 
while everybody is asleep." 

"If .you do," predicted Scot t in bis 
deliberate way of expressing a coaslti-
sion, "I think you'll get him." 

It was so arranged. 
D e Spain Joined his associates at 

dark ouuide the gap. Neither Sassoon 
nor his friends had been seen. The 
night was still, the sky cloudless, and 
as the three men with a led horse rode 
at midnight tnto the mountains, the 
great red beart of tbe Scorpion shone 
afire in the southem sky. Spreading 
out when they rode between the moun
Uin walls, they made their way with
out interruption silently toward tbeir 
rendezvous, an aspen grove near which 
Purgatotre creek makes iU way out of 
the gap. 

ADVCRTISINO 
Is the Foimdatlon of All 

Prosperons Bnsiness Concerns 

Edmund G. Dearborn, M.D,, 
Mala Street ANTRIM. 

Offloe Hours: 1 to 8 aad 7 to t p.Bk 

Telaphoaa 22-3. 

JJ. li 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TILIPBOHI COBHSOnOH 

You'll flnd In the next Install
ment that De Spain has picked 
a mighty big job for himself. 
Net the least ef his troubles In 
the immediate future is pretty 
Nan Morgan, pride of the gang. 

INSURANCE 
ETerythi&tf INSURABLE wrUtwi at t h b 
«flk«. b that Motor Car lasorodT Whjr 
take tho risK7 CaU at tho oflko of 

E. ff. BAKEB, ii£Bnl Aotni, N. I . 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

YoMns wom«n Oolnf te 
sr study, 

any lady f*«ng to aoMon for 
pioeoiM* or on » »hopp»ng 
tHp wHhout itialo ooeort wlH 
find tho 

Franklin Square 
HouM 

a dWIfhtful ploeo to otap. A 
Homo-Hotol In tht ho«rt of 
Booton oice4uilvoly for wo-
mofl. SM room*, oafo, eom-
fortaMo eonvonloiit ef aeeooo, 
prioot roaoenablo. Fer par
ticular* and prlco* addrooo 

{TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Toole It the Wrong Way. 
A draper Is t>emoanlng tbe loss of a 

customer at L . A lady was In the 
shop on Saturday and bought some 
goods. 

"How much is I t r 
"One dollar." 
"Dear m e ! NInety-flve cents Is all I 

have with me. Cannot you let me have 
It for that?" 

"Bealiy, I could n o t " satd the drap
er, "but you can pay the next time 
you are In." 

"Oh, but suppose I should diet" 
laughingly Inquired the lady. 

"It would be a small loss," rejoined 
the draper, but he saw from behind 
the Injured look the customer wore aa 
she crept out of the door tliat he bad 
made a mIsUke somewhere, thongh It 
did not dawn npon him until too Ute.— 
Exchange. 

Miaa Caatine C. Swanson, SopL, 11E. Newton St. Boaton, Maaa. 

Writers That Count 
Two sorU of writers possess re

nins : those who think, and those wbo 
caose otbers to think.—J^aeoh B o o s , 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult ni now on putting In aa Unfailing Pure WaUr Supply. We are 
BOW on our 18th Well Contract in Poterboro, N. H.. having completed 18 
suooeisfnl drilled wslla there. Wo have drilled als snooosafnl wella ta An
trim, and many tn nearby towns. We refer to eight wcooMfal Town Coa-
traoU, tho latest being for Plymouth, N. H. Have lately flnishod woll, 100 
galloea a mlante, at Barre, V t , and another at Ltibo'n, N. H., 15 gallons a 
minuto, both for farm*. EatlmaUs froe and contracts takoa anywhero U 
Kow Sngland, for Artealan WoUa, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMX Uc. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Now Is The Time To Advertise 
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April O to 
This weoK will ho devoted to tho Special Show
ing of NEPONSET Floor CoYorinip. It b a most 
opportune showing A showing at a time of yoar 
when hooseKeepers are cleaning and renovating 
their homes. - * 

NEPONSET Floor Coverings 
are increasing in popularity every day. ' Little wonder, for its 
d s t net a'dvantages over fabrics of similar character are so strik
ing in contrast that a mere trial makes for it a permanent custo
mer, Mr, Smith, a special representative from the factory, will 
be here Friday and Saturday to prove to you thc many good 
points of NEPONSET, namely waterproof, rot-proof, etc. 

Remember this price is for One W e e K Only. 
Samples sent on request. Regular 75c goods, sq. y d . . 5Gc 

The Store that Stands B e t w e e n 
t b e Peop le and H i g h l^rioes 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

• J Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
A N T R I M , N . H. 

ta m • le "ir ir • o - ^t • M M T I M i f T T ' T if "Tf l l ' w ' i* » » ' i> "̂ r* w ' if ' w w w m m ar ta ' ae w ~i 
wiBKiarMaayrKmBtrKBTarBwiBBiceBMiarTar%wiOK^ 

Wall Paper! 
V Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
g on accconnt of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
j | but by placing our order»-last Fall for 
K 800 Rolb of Paper, we will have in a 
g few days a New Line with bnt slight 
X advance in price. 

I Wall Board 
X We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 
I TELEPHONE 9-3 

I GUY A. HULETT, 
I ANTRIM. N. H. 

Carroll Gage has been here tbe past 
week, from bU bome in Naabti*. 

Miaa Doris Banrey ia spending her 
vacation with frienda in Newport. 

Miss Hallie Buckley, a former 
teacher in the High school, haa 
i recent visitor in town. 

It is reported tbat Harold Abbott, 
3f the High school will soon leave 
town and join the navy. 

Owing to tbe small attendance at 
the night school, It has besn decided 
to diBcohtinne it for the present. 

Mrs. Harry Cross met with a, had 
accident recently. She was carrying 
a kettle of hot water, when she slip
ped and fell, the hot water drenching 
her left arm and scalding it quite 
badly. 

Fl0tch0r's 

Moving Pictui;es! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

Saturday Eve., Apr. 7—Cliap. 
4, "Liberty." Well balanced 
program of four reels.; 

Wednesday Eve., April 11 - Dus
tin Farnum iii "The Virginian," 
5 reel feature. I reel Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

George Holmes, patrolman on the 
State road, commenced his labors this 

Some more than thirty Odd Fellow»r^;^|c, 
in this place have pledged to attend 
the Hi strict meeting at Concord on 
Apiil 11, going by special train. A 
more extended notice of this event ap
pears on the first page of The Repor
ter today. The affair is in charge of 
Leon B. Proctor, D. D. G. M., who 
hopes many more will be added to 
the list. 

RED GROSS BRANCH FORMED 
A branch chapter ot the Red Cross 

has been organized with 52 members, 
under the auspices of Senator Grime* 
W. R. C. 

Mrs. Remick, of Concord, was 
present at the meeting and fully ex 
plained the work of the organization 
and gave full instructions in regard 
to forming a branch chapter. 

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. J. B. Smith, chairman; Rev. F. 
P. Beal, vice chairman; Rev. C. L. 
Buehler, treastirer; Miss Susie Pierce, 
secretary; executive committee, Mrs. 
Mary Mansfield, Mrs. Belle Mosley, 
Mrs. Mary Lee, iAra. Mary McGregor, 
H. B. Currier, Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
Dr. W. P. Grimes; finance committee, 
A. L. Mansfield, Ira C. Roach, W. 
D. Forsaith, Mra. Lucy Macalister, 
Mrs. Almira Watson; membership 
committee. Misses Eva Ash, Eva 
Brown, Fannie Lee, Leolyn Annis, 
Philip Woodbury, Emeat Adams, 
Mrs. Ida O. Wyman; press com
mittee, J. W, Cbadwick, Mrs. J. W. 
Chadwiek. 

New Hoose Officers 

The new officers of Antrim I.odge 
nf Moose are as follows: 

Dictator—Morton Paige 
Vice Dictator—Michael Corless 
Prelate—Willoughby Crampton 
Past Dictator—W. R. Musson 
Secretary —R. John Lilley 
Treasurer—Harry B. Drake 

•Sergt, at Arms—Henry McClure 
Inside Guard—Daniel McClure 
Outside Guard—Wililam Pierce 
Trustee for three years—W. R, 

Musson 
The installation and supper will be 

held on Monday evening, April 16. 
By vote the night of meeting has been 
changed to the second and fourth 
Monday evenings of each month. 

Misses Roth Wilson and Effie Braid 
were Peterboro visitors Tuesday of 
this week. 

Miss Freida Edwards has returned 
to her school at Cilleyvllle, where she 
Is teaching. 

The Selectmen are busily* engaged 
thia week in taking the annual ibven> 
tory of the town. 

Miss Pearl Burnham, of Holyoke, 
Mass., Is visiting'her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nellie Burnham. 

Mrs. Frank Hart, Miss Irene Hart 
and Mrs. Nellie Frencb were In Man
chester first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Duncklee 
are entertaining Miss Kathleen 
O'Hara, of West Medford, Mass. 

Jhlrs. F. B. Cummings is again in 
town, having spent the winter with 
hereon, George Cummings, at Peter
boro. 

Ansel Smart, mail clerk on a train 
from St. Albans, Vt., to Boston, is 
at home on an enforced vacation due 
to illness. 

John D. Weston and daughter. Miss 
Thelma Weston, have been enjoying 
a visit with relatives in Somerville, 
Mass,, at their former home. 

Ed. Joslin and Mrs. Hattie Wilson 
have entered « hospital in Cambridge, 
Mass., for treatment. Dr. and Mrs. 
G: D. Tibbett saccompanied tbem. 

Miss Effie Braid Is at home on a 
vacation from duties at the New Eng
land hospital at Roxbury, Mass., 
where she is training to become a 
nurse. 

Mrs. Sophia Searbo is confined to 
her home by illness. Her daughters, 
Mrs. Nellie Davison, of North Adams, 
Mass., and Mrs. Jeffrey Shea, of 
.Manchester, are visiting her. 

The Selectmen give notice that they 
will be in session at their rooms in 
the Town hall on SATURDAY, April 
14, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., for the 
purpose of receiving inventory blanks 
and hearing all parties regarding 
their liability to being taxed. adv 

Guy Keyser has retumed from the 
hospital where he has been receiving 
treatment for eye trouble. His many 
friendg will be pleased to hear that he 
received help 'and is improving, al
though it will be necessary for him 
to wear the bandages for a few weeks 
to come. 

Quioklime Mded Wreckers.̂  
The tremendotis expansive force of 

<tnlcklin^e was. lately use^' effectively 
in breaking up brick masonry; It was 
necessary to remove three foundation 
piers,' each 12 by 20 feet In area and 
12 feet high, and similar piers support
ing working engines on each side pre
vented blasting.' Cutting and breaking 
up by hand being too slow and expen
sive, the new method was tried. Ver
tical holes tbree Inches across and 
three feet deep were bored three feet 
apart In both directions, and were 
Oiled to within six Inchea of the top 
with fresh-slacked Ume. The holes 
over the wet lime being closed with; 
wellrtamped brick dust, cracks started 
^ ten minntes, soon breaking the pier 
tops into three-foot cubes. 

Japan Becoming Modern. 

The presence of the Imperial family 
and the court in Tokyo makes the city 
far more conservative than those of 
the provinces. Automobile owners in 
Tokyo lag behind the mgged farmers 
of the Hokkaido in progress, and Tokyo 

- will wait for hours to use streets over 
which the emperor Is to pass. This 
willingness to suspend business on such 
occasions is lessening, and Offlciald are 
making these ceremonies less burden
some than formerly, when whole dis
tricts of 0 modem city were tied up 
simply becausp the emperor was re
turning from his summer palace In 
Nlkko. Osaka Is more modern in spir-
IL—The Christian Herald. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
B luxury. 

CASTORJA 
Ihe Sisd You Have Always Bon^t, and whi^ has been 

in ttse for over over 30 years, has borne tiie signatore of 
and has been made under his per
sonal Sttnervislon since its infancy* 
AUow no one to deceive yon in tills. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Jost-as-good *' axe bot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tiie health aî  
Infants and Children—Snerience against Experiment. 

What IsC^TORIA 
Castoria is a hannless sabstitate for Castor 011« Paregoric; 
fivops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant.. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more tlian thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flattilency, 

' Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Peverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdrea's Panacea—The Mother's Friead. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Tears 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of tMs paper will be 

pleaMd to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded jdlsease that science has b««n 
able to cure In all It* stacea, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall'i Catnrrh Cure li the only 
positive cure nom known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh Ijelng a constltuUonal 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is talcen In
ternally, actlner directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroylns the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving thc patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Ita curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of teiitlmonlals. 

AddrfM: F. J (•HENET A CO. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Sll DruBRHts. T5c. 
TSks Hall'a Family Pllla for consUpaUotk 

Administrator's Notice 
ThP ouhdcrlber gives notice that he bas 

N-en iluly appolntPd Administrator ol tbe 
Estate of WnilRm Norris, Jr., late of Antrim, 
In thc county of Hlllsboroueh, deceased. 

All pf-rsona ln<lebt«d to said Krtate are re. 
qucnted to make payment, and all having 
claims to present them for adjustments 

Dated March 13th, 1SI7. 
U WILLIAM S. NORRIS. 

EASTER GOODS! 
^•*««^a^ 

With the Coming of E0,ster you will 
need Some New Goods. How about a Stylish, New Soit in the 
latest fabrics and patterns? We can furnish you with an entire 
outfit from head to foot at a resisonable price. Call in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries 

Meats 

Grain 

Provisions 

Flour Hay 

Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEORGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LO0N3 There seems to be too mucli saving for comfort 

lev DON'T NPf»)%fiOA-tE) 

Boo-HOO. j _ 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by TelepEone to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Telephone 811-W 

NASHUA. N. H. 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Coatings di

rect frotn the factory. Write for 
samples and state ganncnt planned. 

F. A. PACKARD, 
; ,3.̂ m Box 83, Camden, Me. 
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